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Just Talk
By MARY JO PATTERSON
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|t would be hard to start talking 
wnting this week without nien- 

fling the weather. For you that 
rt live in this area, it was cold 

[ H>co a few days last week. But 
shouldn’t complain. What if we 

I to get u p  in an unheoted house, 
l:Id a fire in a wood cook stove 
]f(tre we could sUrt breakfast, 

then have a fireplace for heat 
the rest of the house. You had 
stand in front of one to get 

inn and then you burned up on 
side and froze on tiie other, 

ly  a fireplace is actually a lux- 
item, It’s usually In a room 

at aready has some other source 
heat and there’s nothing more 

|Uxing on a cold winter evening 
in to sit by one reading a good 

or watching TV or maybe just 
*ing in a good easy chair.

• • •
Every "Thursday night Leslie and 
play "M ”  with Elta and Glen 

ligginbotham. Lois and Leonard 
IcLendon. and Alice and Lester 
IcClammy. The men play toge- 
ler and try to win over the la
irs—and they do most of the time, 
ir those poor old things hold to- 
thrr like professionals I’ve been 
inking about writing and trying 
I enter them in some national 
M" contest since they are so good 
They think). The ladies take a 
jrky streak now and then and get 

few games, but you know how 
i.imi-ti are. they have got to talk 

little, and I guess we don’t con- 
■ntrate on the game like the men. 
anybody has any good tricks the 

adies might use, pass It on to us— 
f  need them.
Talking about the days of wood 
is«s the above group was talk- 

v! about how we were doctored 
ch.-n we were children. Today 
u jr are virus’ , then they were 
ailed billious spells and we took 
Hack Draught, Calomel, Epsom 
alts and Ca.stor Oil. 1 can still 
■mi mber that Black Draught. For 
w who haven’t taken any. it’s a 

>i*der and you took it just before 
> to bed and rinsed It down 
:th a little water. All night long 
'Ml could taste it because about 

half of it stayed in your teeth. Then 
f you had a chest cold or croup, 

hot flannel cloth was applied to 
our chest dipped in a mixture of 

lard, coal-oil, turpentine, and 
good penetrating salve. Children 

oday don’t know how lucky they 
lie to get to take a shot and swal- 
>» a pill.

• • •
There has been a good bit of 

ing around in our little town 
ind vicinity recently. Mr. and Mrs. 

Needham and family have 
to the farm they bought 

from Earl and Tom Spaulding on 
he old Stephenville highsvay. Mr. 
>nd Mrs. Buster Roberson and son 
ive purchased the Bobby Need- 
im home, svhich was the former 

F. McCarty property, and have 
nioved there. The Robersons sold 
their home to Mr. and Mrs. Gmdy 

right.
Also Mr. and Mrs. Milton Rain

water bought a farm in the Olin 
community and are living there 
now Mr. and Mrs Chuck Allen and 
son have moved to the place va
cated by the Rainwaters, which Is 
the late Pappy Stone farm on the 
Carbon road. TTiere are others, 
probaby, that have moved recently 
hut at this time this Is all I know 
about.

• • •
Clydle anr? Viva JacRson were 

|»ll smiles last weekend when they 
I told me thdr son, Delbert and wife, 
jwho are already on the Job. were 
I to be aaaodatod srhh them In their 
1 grocery hwalnees TTm only thing 

now. Viva and Clydle are each try
ing to out-talk the other aa to whom 

I**® Ik# Bsoat time off. I Ira*- 
|gl** Vhra wtn win out.

• • •

bird burning with his dog. TTiey 
Jumped a covey of quail, the man 
shot, and the bird he hit fell into 
the river. The dog went In to get 
the bird but came out with a big 
fish. The man scolded the dog and 
tried to get it to go back into the 
water for the bird, but the dog 
would not go.

They went home and the hunter 
started cleaning the fish. When he 
cut Into ft. there was the bird 
where the fish had swallowed it, 
so he went outside and apologized 
to the dog.

This is supposed to have hap
pened to a local hunter, but it 
sounds ’ ’ fishy”  to me.

• • •
Talked enuogh for this time—See 

you around

Center Street 
Parking Illegal 
On First St.

All middle-of-the-street parking in ; 
H)co, with the exception of Main 
Street, Is illegal.

So says the City Council in ask
ing for cooperation of truckers and 
motorists in keeping other streets 
clear at all times.

Main abuse has been on First 
Street — running East and West 
from the Post Office to Highway 
281.

Council members said that first 
offenders would be given warning 
citations.

New Tax Service 
Offered to Hicoans 
On Limited Basis

A new tax and bookkeeping serv
ice, on a limited basis, is being 
opened in Hico this week, accord
ing to Albert Cragwall of Stephen- 
ville, who will offer the service.

Mr. Cragwall said that he would 
be in Hico each Saturday from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. in offices located 
in the News Review Building. He 
will offer income tax service to 
the general public, and also will 
feature bookkec-ping service

Cragwall is a former Erath Coun
ty tax assessor-collector, and has a 
wide range of experience in this 
particular business.

Cryer, Warren, And 
Johnson Elected to 
Top Civic Club Posts

James Cryer, Donald Warren. i active in all Civic Club functions ' during 1969

First National Assets 
Reach Record High

Assets of Hico First National I 1966 when a slight decrease was 
Dank hit a record high for the | noted from the previous year.

and Tommy Johnson were elected [ Other than serving as vice-presi- 
to top positions in Hico Civic Club | dent last year, he is a past sec- 
in the annual election of officers reUry-treasurer, and has also sem-
held Wednesday noon of this week 

Cryer will head up the organiza
tion as president, being elevatnl 
from the vice-presidcncy.

Warren, who served as secretary-

ed as a director. He is employed

Davis expressed his appreciation 
to members who were faithful in 
their attendance this past year, and 
for the cinperation received during

at Barrow-Rut ledge Funeral Home. I his tenure of office.
The new vice-president, Warren, 

is empio>'od at Hico Automotive 
Supply, and Johnson owns Hico

treasurer this past year, was elect- Frozen Food Lockers 
fd  vice-president, and Johnson was 
named to the post of secretary- 
treasurer.

The new president succeeds O. L 
Davis.

Cryer has bes-n a resident of Hico 
the past II years, and has been

Id

ATTEND LOUISIANA FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs Boyd McClure were 

called to Derridder, La. last Fri
day to be at the bedside of a niece, 
Mrs. Violet Alston, who passed 
away Saturday Funeral services 
iitore held Monday morning Among 
the survivors are one daughter, 
twin sons, and two step-children 
One of the twin boys. Randy Canty 
returned with the McClures and 
will make his home with ’ hem He 
enrolled in the local schools, where 
he is a sophomore student.

Lynn Malone Attends 
National Convention 
In Washington, O.C.

Lynn Malone, son of Mr and 
Mrs Jack Malone, and a student at 
the University of Texas. Austin, at
tended the 20th Annual Convention 
of Alpha Phi Omega, in the 
Shoreham Hotel in Washington, D.
C from Dec. 25 until Jan. 1. Alpha 
Phi Omega, a national service fra
ternity is the largest college fra
ternal organizatirm in the wwld 
Over l.fiOO persons attended

.Since APO is a service organiza
tion. as opposi-d to a social frater
nity, its motto is ‘ ‘Leadership. 
Fru-ndship and Service ”  Theme of 
the convention was “ Hand in Hand 
in Service”

Mr. Malone’s Chapter, Alpho Rho, 
at the IT , was again declared to 
fie the number one chapter In the 
nation in colleges of 20,000 or more 
enrollment Alpha Rho also won 
the coveted Man-Mile Award, a 
plaque given to the chapter send
ing the greatest number of men the 
greatest distance to attend. The 
Austin Chapter sent 35 delegates i 
and four young ladies to the con- | 
vention, totaling more than 54.000 
miles and winning the award.

The Texas Chapters actively j 
worked for. and won. the conven
tion for 1970, to be held in Dallas.

New Directors Named
Three new directors were also 

named to the board at the W'ednes- 
day meeting.

Grover Renfroe. W'oody Wilson, 
and Paul Neel were elected to 
serve with hold-over directors Ray 
Keller and Harold Walker. The re- 

' tiring president. Davis, automatic-I ally 
' board

The new president said that a 
full slate of committees would be 
named at the next meeting, on 
Wednesday, Jarmary 22.

Four guests were present at the 
meeting, local Constable Buck Shep
herd. Highway Patrolman Kenneth 
Duderstadl. new Hamilton County

third consecutive year, with the 
December 31 call from the Comp
troller of Currency.

Total aiaets of the Inatltulioo 
stood at a record $SJ19.I77.46, 
aocording to Fxigar Bulloch, 
Cashier.
The figure reflects the continued 

growth of the institution back 
through 1957, or for the past 12 
years when a gain was made with | 
each corresponding call except in

Records revealed the following fl. 
nancial condition of First N atlooL  
1957 through 1968;

Tax Officer 
Schedules 
Visit Here

Mrs. Pearl Williams, County Tax 
Sheriff Boots Young, and Hamilton ; Assessor-Collector, will make her 
City Marshall Cliff Tinkle.

1957 ........... ...........  tIJi04,4M.46
1958 ........... ...........  $1.865,533.19
M59 ........... ...........  S2.056.S07.34
1960 ........... ...........  S2.066.992.1B
1961 ........... ...........  S2.102.1S7.I0
1962 ........... ...........  S2.1«.402.3i
1963 ........... ...........  S2.206.622.to
1964 ........... ...........  S2.313.270.22
1965 ........... ...........  S2.785.683.52

...........  S2.664.630.I7
1967 ........... ............  S2 9 0 8 .3 « r
1968 ........... ...........  S3.319.177.40

I Officers of the local institution 
I are Mrs Odis Petsick. president;
I Ellis Randals. srice president; and 

Fdgar Bulloch, cashier.
Directors are Mrs Petsick. Bul

loch, Randals, J B Woodard, and 
Otho Petsick of Gatesville.

Ollie Maile, Olin
becomes a member of the Pioneer, Bu.'ied O t

Hamilton January 3

I last official visit of the year to 
' Hico and Carlton on January 21 
' and 22
I She will be in Carlton on Tues- 
I day. January 21, from 9 to II am .

In accepting his new duties C ry -;
er asked for the cooperation and ' Funeral services for Oilie Lee I 
support of all business and profes- I Haile of Olin were held at Riley ,
slonal pesjple in town, and pledged Funeral Chapel in Hamilton last *•* 0*̂ **̂ *’ *' •** January |
to do the best Job that Ms abilttr I Friday ,Jan 3. Rev. Sam Drake | deadline for P*y>''R 1968 taxw i Dec 3 i _ u  degrees.

dTFJ^THER R E P O R T -
The following weather report to 

Bubmitted bv W. R. Hampton, local 
observer for the Ciimatologicat 

and in Hico the following day. Wed- ' service ot the United Suto* 
nesday. January 22. from 8'30 until Weather Bureau

High temperature for ntootb-' 
This will be the final visit for December 26-75 degrees.

Low temperature for month ^

would allow in guiding the club and Rev. Larry Baker officiated.
________________________ I with burial m Uakwuud Cemetery.

I Mr Haile passed away in a Ham-

Mrs Williams said she would also 
he taking voter registrations during 
her visits.

ilton hospital ITiursday. He was 88. —  -----
Mr Haile was a farmer and ,m * IS

North Bosque River 
Watershed Bolloting 
Due Next Tuesday

D. E. Bulloch of Hico and 
Lfxmard Fenner of Stephenville 
wiU be on the ticket for re- 
election In the January 14 North 
Bosque Water Control and Im
provement District director 
electkxi.

The election will fill a pair 
of two-year term seats CPhers 
on the board are Cad Winters. 
Fred McCleskey and L. B. How
ard.

Balloting In Hico will be at 
the a t y  Hall, and at Stephen
ville at the Recreatfoo Hal'.

Polls wtn be open from I 
a to • p ra., and all prop- 
erty ownen la the DMrlct are 

to veto.

Fort Worth Stock 
Show Boosters Due 
In Hico Tuesday

Scheduled to arrive in Hico at 
3; 15 p.m Tuesday, January 14, are 
a busload of Stock Show Boosters 
from the South Side Lions Club, 
bnnging the exciting story of the 
1969 Fort Worth Stock Show and 
Rodeo, scheduled Jan. 24 through 
February 2.

The bixister trip was coordinated 
with the civic clubs, the Fort Worth i 
Chamber of Commerce, and the i 
Southwestern Flxposition and Fat 
Stock Show

Television’s “ Daniel Boone.”  tall 
Texan Fes.s Parker, will be the 
guest star of the 1969 show.

An actkxKrammed rodeo with 
some of the toughest broncs and | 
hulls anywhere also is In store. I 
Over 450 top cowboys are signed | 
up to compete for more than 1756.- 
000 in pnze money and entry feea.

In k e ^ n g  with its policy of pro
viding only the best In entertain
ment, the 19» show has booked 
tom outsundlng specialty acto-O I- 
ton’s Trained Buffalo and the Six

DONNA WASN'T 
LOST— JUST HIDING

Little Donna Soivell. 10-year- 
uid daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Sowell, wasn’t lost 
Wixlnesday—she was just hid
ing.

Parents reported that the girl, 
a fifth gradi.' student n Hico 
ElemenUry School, had been 
absent from classes due to 
treatment for rheumatic fever, 
and when doctors released the 
\-oungster and said that she 
could go back to school. Donna 
had other ideas

She hid—professionally—in a 
closet.

Mrs. Stiwell became alarmed 
early Wednesday morning when 
she couldn’t find the youngster 
for brt‘akfa.st, and later for 
school.

Neighbors and others were 
alerted, and after a futile 
search failed to reveal the 
whereabouts of Donna. Hico 
firemen were called about 10:30 
a m. to aid in the search.

A search of all buikhngs. 
ditches, storm cellars, the small 
creek behind the house, etc., 
failed to produce any trace of 
the missing tytu\

In the meantime, local Con
stable Buck Shepherd, County 
Sheriff Bools Young, and De
partment of Public Safety of
ficers had Joined the estimated 
SO volunteers in the search for 
the missing girl.

Abtxit ll;55 a m ,  another 
search was conducted through
out the home, and there was 
Donna She had cleverly hid 
herself in a closet—one which 
had been previously searched

The case of the missing child 
child had a happy ending—ev- 
eiyone was han>y that the 
youngster was safe and sound

rancher. He was burn at Dim, and 
had lived in Hamilton County most 
of his life. He marned Dura Mae 
Laing in I9U2. He was a member 
of the .Methodist church.

Surviving are his wife, three 
sons. Noble Hail and Ray Haile of 
Ulin, and Dan Haile of Hamilton, 
three sisters, .Mrs. Kate Edwards 
and Mrs. O. I. Garner of Hamilton, i 
and .Mrs Lola Carlton of Lawton. ■ 
Okla , two brothers, Jim Haile of 
Clovis, New Mexico and David | 
Haile of Farmington, New .Mexico. ( 
14 grandchildren and 14 great
grandchildren.

AMY MICHELF JOHNSTON
Amy Michele, 6-pound daugh

ter of Mr and Mrs N S. John
ston of Lewisville is Little Miss 
1969 in Hico The little lady 
was horn at Hico City Hospital 
at 1F45 a m  January 6 She 
has a three-year-old sister, 
Tammy Linn Maternal grand
parents are Mr and Mrs C. 
J. Bailey of Steph«*nvil1e and 
Mrs Norman Johnston, also of 
Stephenville is paternal grand
mother.

Precipitation for month, 0.87 ia.
Weather Picture—IMS

Highest temperature—August Ib -»  
100 degrees

Low temperature—December 31— 
14 degrees

There were 60 days in the yeuf 
when temperatures were freezing 
or below

Most precipitation for one day 
period—May 10—1 90 inches

Precipitation for year 40.23 in.
Normal for year, 30 89 inches.
Above normal for year, 9.34 in.

SOCUL SECURITY OFFICER 
TO VISIT HERE TTT^DAY 

A repn*scntallve of the Tern 
pie Social Security office will 
be in Hico at the City Hall at 
10 a.m Tuesday, January 14 

Persons who wish to apply 
for Social Security benefits or 
wrish to obtain infoi'mation 
about the program should con
tact the repreaantauve.

NEW’ inco RE.SIDENTS
Mr and Mrs. Delbert Jacksoa 

and children, Craig and Sheila, for
merly of Halfway, near Lubbock, 
have moved to Hico to make their 
home Mr and Mrs. Jackson, svhd 
havr been engaged in farming have 
sold their farm and equipment, and 
wrill be as.snciated with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Clydie Jackson, in 
operation of their grocery store.

BROW’NWtlOD RrTT:.S HELD 
WEDNESDAY FOR MOTHER 
OF MR.S. W. C. HOWARD

I Mrs A C. Floyd, mother of Mrs 
' W C Howard of Hico, passed away 
I Tuesday, January 7, in a Brown- 

wtnd hospital after a lengthy ill
ness.

Funeral services were held W ed-, c v A i i l W l t n c  \ / i c i w - r  
j nesday afternoon at 3 o ’clock in the t A A M I N c K j  V I S I T S  
I First Baptist Church in Brown- 
* wood

DRIVER'S LICENSE

YARD OF MONTH
Hico Garden Club 4tos daalgnat- 

ed the BttncUve, wan-kept lawn 
Horet Ronuui Ride—to appear aloMi | at the home of Mr. and M n. A. H. 
wRh Parker aad other groups at | Ladtay aa "Yard o f tho Month”  
•a at rodoa partofinaiiooa. * tar Ji

Hamilton—1st, 3rd. and 9lh 
Tuesdays of each month.

Stephenville — 2nd. 3rd. 4th 
and 5th Mondays; Every Tuea- > 
day of each month. '

Dublin— 1st Monday.
Meridian—Each Monday excapi 

the first.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Nursing Homes to Be Classed 
Into 3-T)rpe Care Programs

Public welfare recipients of nur- . serve residents who do not require
sing home care in Texas will he I professional nursing care, but are
provided care under a new Multi- i incapable of independent living. 
ple-Levels-o(-Service program that | A welfare recipient will receive Li.sted as patients in Hico City
was begun January 1. according to . care provided in a nursing home of  ̂ Hospital Wednesday of this week
a Joint announcement by Burton G. like classification, where possible. | were the following

A. A Parrack. Pat Thorn. Mrs. 
Ott Miller, Mrs. Paul Hickie, Mr». 
August Schnick. all o f Stephenville.

Lynn Cooper and T. C. Herodl 
Dublin

Mrs. J. H Tull, and W. E. Har
mon. Carlton. *

Mrs. Geo. Carraway, Mrs. Connie 
Welch and baby girl, DeLeon.

Mrs. Charlie Coeby. Jimmy Mon- 
crief, Rhonda Moncrief, RoMn 
Moncrief, J. A .Hendricks, Hamil
ton.

Mrs N. S. Johnston and baby 
girl, Leurisvllle.

Elizabeth Kridand. Mrs. O. W. 
Roberson. Jim CarsMun, Mrs. WO* 
lism Andersoo. Mrs. Jack Khidto- 
kM. Mrs. B«rtl* tsssoai, Lsaaw 
Knapp, an o f Mca.

Mrs. Kdns M itok. Mis. A  W.
Appliiy.

Hackney. Commissioner, State De- However, when not possible, spe- 
partment of Public Welfare, and rial personnel waivers have been 
James P Baker, President. Texas developed to insure that all eligi- 
Nursing Home Association. hie recipients receive necessary

How the new program srill af- I care Waivers may be granted for 
feet the local nursing home is not various reasons, some of wrhich in- 
known, according to Mrs. l/x iise j dude- physician orders that a 
Rushing, administrator, who will j move would he detrimental to the 
attend a workshop la Dallas Jan. patient, where beds o f like classi-
15-16 to learn more about the pro
gram and how ft nrlll be applied 
locally.

Nursing homes and those welfare 
redplentf requiring care will be 
claasifled Into three types- Skilled 
Care. Tntermediate Care HI. and 
Intermediate Care Tl. Skilled mirs- 
ing homes srill serve patient requir
ing maximum care. Intermediate 
m  honses win rerve pattenti aeed- 
l i «  nuralito care, bat o f a

Intorraadlato ■

ficatlon of the recipient are not 
available In the area, and to avoid 
the separation of family members 
svho may not have the same clan i- 
ficatlon.

TNHA President Baker stated, 
“ In order to better aerve the needs 
of the community, many of our 
member nursing homes srill estab
lish distinct part claMlftcatkins. 
TMs maatis that a nursing hone 
might care for two or three type

wai petlents wtthhi tod»ty.'
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Fairy Community News
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funeral fervice* lor Mr Oilie 
Haile were heUi la»t Frulay, 

Jso. 3 at 2 p.m. in Hamilton, with 
Mxm . Larry Baker oiticiating. Mr. 
Haile paaMxt away Jan. j  in the 
H— l illiai HuapiUii following a lew 
Osya lUnete, title to a neait aamenl.

Ml. haue wa» oorn t-eo. Jo, imo 
IS toe uan comiminity. he was 
aMmeU lu .Miss Uura .vlay Lamg 
Ok . Ja, iMJL. lu  tneir marriage 
•ere oorn tour suns. Uan oi Hain- 

1. NoMe 01 Olm, Kay of the 
anti Wallace, tlev.eased. He 

been a member ul Oltn Bap- 
iMt Church since lit02.

Ue la aurviveU by tus wife, and 
(he three sons prevaiusly named, 
nee brothers. Jim Haile of Clovis, 
SCM. and David Hade of Farr, .N. 
M.: two slaters, .Mrs. Kate Ld- 
varus of Hamilton and .Mrs. U. I. 
ttaner o( Dim. 12 grandctuUlren 
aeid 14 great-srandchiidren 

Banal was in Oakwoud Cemetery. 
wVh lum . Jim, John, Danny, Jack 
and Max Haile serving as paltbear- 
e n . Honorary pallbearers were Bill, 
Hayaamd. Raney and K.cky Haiie.

Our deepest sympathy is extend
ed h> the bereaved tamily. ,

CranfiUs Gap. He had been a resi
dent of the Sunset Home in Chiton 
tor the past several years.

I He was born .kpnl 22. HliM a'. 
Hamilton, and is survived by one 
daughter, .Mrs Sylvia Lunice Hug
gins ot Brea, C ai.I, who was un
able to atieiKi the tunerai, aiso one 
Sister, .VIrs. Ctance Vaiuk-ter of 
Oglesby, two giaiKlctuldren, nieces 
and nephews and triends. He was 
a member of the Baptist Church.

Hallbearers were Garlon and 
Robert Streater, Avery Clenuner, 
Leslie Hamilton, Punch Oglesby 
and Bob Adams. Bunai was in Odd 
Fellows Cemetery at Hamilton.

.Nephews and wives attending 
whom we talked with were .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Calvin Oglesby and fa
mily of Fort Worth, .Mr. and Mrs. 
J R Oglesby of Angletoo. IRir 
deepest sympathy to all.

‘ Funeral services for George Dew- 
«y  Ogliaby of Clifton were held 
M at 3.30 last Friday aft-

anth his pastor. Rev. Clay 
of Clifton officiating. Mr. 

OBHsby was the son of the late 
Mr. and Mrs James Raby Oglesby 
Uu was a brother of the late WiUis 
OBtoOy of Hamilton, and also for- 

resided at Hamilton and

Funeral servic'es were held Sat
urday morning at 10 o 'clock for 
.Mr John Latham of Hamilton. He 
had been a resident of Hamilton lor 
several years where he sold imple- 
ments The Latham family also re» 
sidrd at Hioo tor awhile. We did 
not get the obituary.

All enjoyed the beautiful sunshine 
.Monday. We and Mrs C  W. Brun
son were in StephenviUe shopping 
and also accompanied our daugh
ter. Mrs D E Allison out to ber 
daughters, the Wayne Pittmans, 
and picked up some pecans. It was 
our hrst tnp to our daughters since 
some time before Chnstmas. Mr. 
Allison had given his wife a great

surprise before Christmas, when he 
got her off to Bruwnwoud with a 
friend, .Mrs. Dvella Vaughn. While 
they were gone he had a beautiful 
electric player piano to match their 
organ he had given her a year or 
so ago, delivered. .Mrs Pittman had 
baked a ham along with all the 
good things to go with it, and also 
some friends brought in dis.hes of 
food. A group of friends were m- 
vited and when .Mrs. Allison ar
rived home she wav really sur- 
pnved She played the organ while 
a (nend. Ray Edwards, played the 
piano. They also played the new 
records, which we played on our 
player piano 49 years ago. Maple 
Leaf Rag.”  and it still sounded 
as well as it did then. However the 
electric type is no work as our pia
no was. The group played and sang 
awhile and ate and played and sang 
some more until the late hours of 
the evening. We hope to get to at
tend the next musical they have 

We just received the sad news 
over TV that Mrs Doihe Conk-sie, 
87, of Gatesville was found dead 
near her home A grass fire was 
put out by firemen and she evident
ly had gone out to try and fight 
the blare Mrs Cooksie is the for
mer Dulhe Callaway and resided 
here on the Pnee Cox place with 
her sister and husband, the late 
Mr and Mrs Dix:k Newman, later 
of Brady. We had visited Mrs. 
Cooksie the last time we were in 
Gatesville She lived alone at her 
little home and had a nephew who 
brought her mail and groceries. 
She was very poorly at that time, 
being cnppled from arthritis and 
used a cane in walking Yet she 
always wore a smile and seemed 
happv' for her years. We warned 
her to be very careful about her 
home as the front porch was high

CRAGWALL'S

I N C O M E  T A X
AND —

Bookkeeping Service
OPEN EACH SATURDAY 9 A.M- to 5 P.M.

LOCATED IN THE HlCO NEWS REVIEW BUILDING
HlCO. TEXAS

ALBERT CRAGWALL

Save on Taxes
ALL COUNTY TAXES WERE DUE & PAYABLE ON OCT

OBER 1. IF NOT PAID BY JANUARY 31 THEY BECOME 

DELINQUENT.

■?:!»

NOTICE OF V ISIT--------
I W ILL BE IN CARLTON TUESDAY. JANUARY 21 

FROM 9 TO II A M AT THOMPSONS STORE

I W ILL BE IN HlCO WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 22 
FROM 8:30 TO 12 NOON AT THE CITY HALL

■crngTi

VO TER  Registration

Ail residents ore reminded of the Voter Registrotion Low 
whereby oil people must file for voting privileges. A recent 
session of the Legisloture mode the Registrotion mondotory 
regordless of oge-

Mrs. Pearl Williams
TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 

HAMILTON COUNTY

and sewral xtepc to descend when I 
coming out the front. We always j 
visited her when >n Gatesville and 1 
she appreciated our visits so much. | 
She lived near our cousin, the j 
late Mr. and Mrs Clay Junra, i 
whose wife was alw) her relative  ̂
and told me when there of henv * 
she had missed them since they had I 
passed away, as they were good , 
to look after fier and get things | 
she needed. We expect to attend I 
her funeral.

Mrs Ruth Cunningham is visiting 
in Fort Worth with her daughters. 
Mr and Mrs. Walter Pnnz and 
Karol and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Ar
rant and family, and also with her 
sister, Mrs. Bess Cole, who is ill 
and expects to undergo surgery m 
the near future

Mrs. Frank Thomas of Hamilton 
was carried to Hams Hospital in 
Fort Worth last Thursday for a 
checkup of a swelling or growth 
on her neck She had to return 
home since no ear specialist was 
available at that time, and return
ed Saturday We haven't learned 
what report she got. She it the mo
ther of Mrs. Walter Abel.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Ray Sellers 
and Janice returned home late New 
Year's Day from Arlington where 
they had been helping in the care 
of their daughter and children, ill 
of the flu Since their arrival home 
they have all been victims also but 
glad to report them doing fine and 
Janice able to return to school 

Several from here attended the 
funeral of Mr Haile last Fnday. 
The Hailes observed their 85th wed
ding anniversary in 1967 Mrs Haile 
baked one of her famous jam cakes 
for those well-wishers who came by 
for a visit. She is ill now and was 
in Scxitt li White Hospital taking 
treatments when Mr. Haile became 
ill. and was brought home but was 
unable to attend his funeral 

The annual Farris family reunion 
was held dunng the past weekend 
an the home of Mr and Mrs. Willie 
Turner. Those present were Mr and 
.Mrs Billy Turner, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Botkin and family and Miss 
Bernice Turner, all of Killeen, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Munn of Kil
leen. Mr and Mrs Thomas Ross 
and children of Fort Worth, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Tom Ross and James of 
TumersvUlc, .Mr. and Mrs. O. N. 
Farris and .Mr. and .Mrs. Aubry 
Farris a.nd two children of Tempte, 
•Mr. and .Mrs. L b  Farris of Waco. 
.Mr. and .Mrs. b  B Giass and 
.M.ss Ann Farns ot Fiat, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Jackie lurner and family of 
Arlingtwi.

* e  hope to get the cemetery lots 
gone over in the near luture and 
hoe the winter weeds, which seem 
to thrive and grow regardless of 
how cold the weather gets. We 
don i have as many, howev er, as 
we use-d to since we never let them 
go to « 'ed .

Our sincere thanks to Mrs. J. W, 
(John) Tnmmier Sr. of Hale Cen
ter for $10 received recently. .Mrs. 
Trimmier has been ill and huspital- 
ued recently and it is very thought
ful of her to send in a donation (or 
the care of their baby’s grave here 
and relatives of her late husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl bnnis of 
Houston spent Thursday and Fnday 
of last week at the E. .M. Hoover 
home for a visit with the Hoovers 
and their daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Botstad. Glenn and D'Ann. 
The Ennis’ have been close fnends 
of the Bolstads for a number of 
years. They were returning home 
from a visit with their children on 
the plains.

We have been in such a rush 
and our mind in such a whirl the 
past few weeks we forgot to check 
our notes and wish all a Merry 
Christmas and Happy New Year. 
Anyway we hope all did have a 
nice Christmas and will have a 
happy and prosperous new year, 
although It has meant sadness and 
sorrow to many.

Our sincere thanks to ail for 
your thoughtfulness in our sorrow 
in the iou  of our dear sister, Mrs. 
Myrtle Enger of Brady. F'or your 
phone calls and cards and words of 
comfort at this time, also your 
visits in our home.

Word was received Tuesday that 
our niece. Mrs. Lester Smith ot 
Brady, who accompanied her 
daughter of Abilene home after her 
mother’s funeral, is a patient in 
an Abilene hospital with flu and 
lung infection.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie New spent 
New Year's Day with their daugh
ter and husband. Mr and Mrs 
Fiddy Wood at Burleson They had 
all of their dtildren and families 
home for the Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Overton and 
family visited during the weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Goyne. Their son. Robbie, who 
had spent last week with Ms grand- 
parants. returned home arith them

The First National Bank
"In  H lC O  Since 1890"

— MEMBER F D I C — -

SAVE REGULARLY FOR RAINY DAYS!

Don't depend on luck. 
Save for your future now- 
Dork Clouds will always 
have a Silver Lining when 
you save regularly at 
First National Bonk.

7

Put your extra 
money to work 
paying extra dividends

> y/

1 C ! ................................

Open a First National Savings Account now- Anything deposit
ed by the 10th draws interest from the 1st. Your savings ac
count fully insured up to $15;000 by FDIC!

Now Paying 4 %  Interest on Savings

E k w o k*
a u m iM B f * '

Snecialss f » »*iclay thru W ednesday
% l*Or.M » CA.N .SNOWURIFT I IJ». A rP lU A T R I)

Shortening 59c Bacon 59<
s LB. BAG H l im r iN B

Hour 39<
FKE81I

Ground Beef lb. 49̂
S 1 3 . CAN M A XW E JX  110181*:

Coffee $1 .3 9
n . i  B

Steak lb. 69c
lA lJ .  PINK BKAVTT

Salmon 69^
CMVCH

Roast lb. 59^
10 07. INSTANT POIXIERS

Coffee $ 1 .3 5
I  US.S. s i i r i i n u c A n

Cheese 89^
1 LB. SH V R K rR K SB GALIXIN J iro  NO DEPOSIT

Crackers 19^ Milk 99^
m : <tOi.li T ir a O I NO ': IMN»TII BK1':.4DKD

Tomatoes 2 /2 9 ^  Fish Sticks 29fi
B tJI RAO GLADIOLA It 07.. fU n -R riN K

Com Meal 29< Orange Ju. , 39^

H . & B .  FOOD STORE
PHONE SYM 322 WE DELIVER HlCO, TEX.

)AY. JAN

9f  VINl

U RAL sf:
c. MAR'
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lems of Interest From Iredell.
Wt VINITA BLAKLEY

îl RAL SKBVICES HEIJ)
C. MARVIN TIDWELL

Liti-ral acrvice* lor C. Marvin 
^,11 were held Thursday aft 
.m of last wit’k at the UnLcd ' 

|h<idlst Church in Iredell it  2 
.k  The Rev, George Greeb-w 

I'erris, a former pastor, off'c'at- 
assisted by Rev. John Hutch- 
of Glen Rose.

^r. Tidwell died In the Stephen- 
Ikiapital Tuesday afternoon 

I r  a lengthy illnets. He was a 
|ve of Iredell, and had Uved in 

Rose for a number of years 
jrial was In the New Iredell 

(nHery.

I like the thought of these words 
la Christmas card received by 

• One SoUUry L ife." He was 
and gresr up In an obscure 

age, the child df ordinary peo- 
He srorked as a carpenter and 
Itinerant preacher. He never

wrote a book never held an office, 
never had a family nor owned a 
house. When He was only 33, His 
enemies had Him nailed to a cross. 
H is executioners gambled for His 
clothing. He laid in a borrowed 
grave. After nintKeen centuries He 
is the central figure of the human 
race. All the kings that ever reign
ed. all the armies that ever march
ed have not affected the life of a 
man as much as that One Solitary 
Life.

Mrs. Bob Craig and children of 
Austin were holiday visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Craig.

Mrs. Edwin Renfro and daughter, 
Charlotte, and Miss Charlotte Cope
land of Waco were Monday night ; 
visitors In the home of Mrs. Sun
shine Hall

Mr. and Mrs, Harlon Linch were 
Chirstmas holiday visitors at Lub
bock and Levelland In the homes of 1 
Mr. and Mrs Jim Nored. Mr. and I 
Mrs. Loyd Sparks, and Mr. and | 
Mrs. Lewis Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Phillips of 
Dallas were recent visitors in the 
home of his mother, Mrs. Mae 
Phillips,

Mr Sam Pace accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Offutt of Meridian to 
Tompkinsville, Kimtucky where 
they spj’nt the Christmas holidays.

Miss Patricia Benson of Houston 
spent the holidays with her grarxi* 
mother. Mrs. Jeanne Henson.

Miss Deborah Cixiper of Meridian 
visited her grandmother, Mrs. A 
J McElroy on New Year’s Day.

Mrs. Sunshine Hall left Saturday 
by bus for Idalou to visit in the 
home of her daughter. Mr and 
Mrs Carlos May and family. She 
will be gone several weeks as Mrs. 
May. the former Elaine Hall, will 
have surgery

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Hutton and 
Debra of Arlington were Christmas 
dinner guests in the home of her 
mother, Mrs Doris Williamson and 
Vance.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Farris of 
Waco were Monday visitors in the 
home of Doris Williamson and Dora 
Strong

Mr. and Mrs. Snookie Strong re
turned tn Sonora Thursday after 
spending the holidays at their home 
here. Their granddaughters. Tam
my and T in a  Jackson, returned 
with them for a visit. Bud Strong, 
student at Southwest Texas State, 
San Marcos, also visited at the 
Strong home with his parents for 
the holidays.

Vance Hutton returned to Arling
ton Sunday after spending the holi
days with his grandmother, Doris 
Williamson.

Christmas Day dinner guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Oldham were Mr. and Mrs. Hershel 
Patterson and Sandra, and Mrs. 
Joe Phillips of Hico. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Oldham and children of 
Iredell, and Gary Oldham, student 
at Southwest Texas State, San Mar
cos.

Mrs. Bill Labow and Gary of Ir-

A  N EW  BIG  
REDUCTION of 3 0 %  off

WINTER DRESSES — SUITS —  

COATS — PANTS —  SWEATERS 

SKIRTS AND BLOUSES 
FORMALS — AFTER FIVES 

GOWNS —  PAJAMAS —  ROBES 

UNIFORMS

PURSE SNATCHING PIRATE — 
Peter Ustinov, as the spirit of 
long-dead pirate Edward Teach 
accidentally conjured up by track 
coach Steve Walker (Dean Jones) 
and visible only to him, tries 
to steal money from the purse of

Jo Anne baker (Suzanne Plesh- 
ette) so he can place a bet in 
"Bladcbeard's Ghost." Walt Dis
ney production playing Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday at Hico 
Theatre.

FOR
EXTRA WARMTH 
WHEREVER 
YOU NEED 
IT.

ving have been vtaiting in the home 
of her father, Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Cooper 
had all of their chUdrt-n and grand- i 
children at home for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Ray of Ste- > 
phenville were Sunday afternoon 
visitors in the home of Mrs. John 
Tidwell.

Mrs. W. G. St. Clair and Grady 
were Christmas Day visitors ui Dal
las in the home of their daughter 
and sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles St Clair 
and sons of Lake Charles. La. were 
holiday visitors in the homes of 
Mr and Mrs. O. W’. McCoy and 
Mrs. W. G. St. Clair and Grady.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Gosdin and 
Robbie of Fort Worth, and Mr and 
Mrs. Wesley Oisdin and family of 
Meridian were weekend viiitors in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
GoMlin.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fred Word 
had all their children home for 
the Christmas and New Year's 
holidays.

The family of Mrs Nettie Mae i

Herrin were home for the New 
Year's holidays. Among them were 
Miss Billie Herrin, who it in Balti
more. Maryland, in school where 
she Is studying for her masters de
gree in nursing.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymon Dunlap. 
Austin Ray and Jack of Dallas, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Dunlap and 
children o f Hico were recent visi
tors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Austin Dunlap.

Visitors in the home of Mr and 
Mrs J E. Laurence during the 
holidays were Mr. and Mrs. Gayle 
Crab and son of Hurst Mrs. Sam 
Cash and children of Hioo, Mrs. 
Roy Laurence of Morgan, Mr. and 
Mrs Leland Nabors of DeLeon, 
Mrs. Eddie R Cunningham, Mrs. 
Ben Thornton, and Mr Quince 
Fouls, all of Stephenville.

Other visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Laurence during 
the holidays were Mr and Mrs. 
Frank Cunningham Jr and chil
dren of Waco. Mrs luwa Long and 
Miss Mae Holden of Bluff Dale.

Mrs. Loyal Carr returned home 
from Hobbs, New Mexico, and Den-

atti'iH oO IM IlM M M H IH illM M aim m H H XIIM M M M H M im M IM 'IM tM tH M M tim ilHIIM lIM M IIHM IH IIM IUM im iM IM M M M M H IM N NNM M H M M M M H B
EXTRA SPECIAL RACK ....................  $2.00

H A TS..............................................$2 to $500

■rw  w roiR X

StcphaovtUa. TasM

Mr- and Mrs. Sam E. Watts, Owners

Clairette Community News
rtv M M  LUCILS MATVTBLJ)

Warmer weather wiU be welcome 
as we have had several pretty cold 
days.

It is getting pretty dry in this 
area and rain is needed.

We extend sympathy to the rela
tives of Phillip Carr, who passed

ver City where she had been spend
ing the holidays with her children. 
She was ill with the flu while 
there Mr and Mrs. Billy Hix 
brought her home.

Mrs Neva Patterson o f Denton, 
and Mr and Mrs Bob Hancock 
of Stephenville were Sunday after- 
onon viaitors In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs L E Golden

away December 31 and araa 
New Year's Day In Clairetts 
tery

David Noland and Gary Com Cf 
Weatherford spent the 

; with David's grandparents. Mr.
Mrs John Noland, 

j Sunday afternoon vialtora 
Mr and Mrs Henry Mayfield 
Mr and Mrs Theo M ayfldd 0l  

, Hico. Mr. and Mrs. E. T. 
of Stephenville, Kenneth M ayfM d 
of Fort Worth. Earl Mayfield M l  
Herman Roberson 

1 B J Pruett has been on the 
list for several davs

ADDING MACHINE papar 
at th* New* Review.

PLUG IN A CHILL-CHASING 
PORTABLE ELECTRIC HEATER

Hard to heat areas in your house during cold weather? A 
portable electric heater would bring real comfort to your 
family. Lightweight and easy to carry, it can be used any
where there's an electric outlet. Plug it in and clean, radiant 
electric heat quickly dispels the chill. Today, many models 
have a thermostat to automatically maintain the temperature 
you want . . . also a tip-over safety switch and circulating 
fan. See the new portable electric heaters at your dealers 
soon. Have extra warmth when and where you need it at 

home this winter.

coMMiNin m ill)  8EmntE
n x / r  E h cM a  l ^ h f  S - P b u t f  C o w p a n i/

a  L  DAVB.

SEE US FOR A COMPLETE SELECTION 01

W ould You Like to Have—
A NEW ROOF FOR YOUR HOME 
MODERN BATH ROOMS 
VENETIAN BLINDS FOR YOUR HOME 
IDEAL KITCHEN
YOUNGSTOWN STEEL KITCHEN
A SEPTIC TANK
ELECTRIC WIRING
NEW PAINT AND WALLPAPER
HARDWOOD FLOORS
SHEET ROCK OR CELOTEX
ASBESTOS OR NEW WOOD SIDING
NEW SHEEP OR GOAT FENCE
LAWN FENCE
LIGHTING FIXTURES
NEW BARN OR GRAINERY
NEW POULTRY HOUSE 
NEW GARAGE 
NEW BUSINESS BUILDING 
ADD A ROOM 
INSULATION
ATTIC FAN; FLOOR FURNACE; Etc

YOU CAN HAVE ANY OF 
THESE ITEMS WITH

Nothing Down
AND

Up to 36  Months 
To Pay

BY TAKING ADVANTAGE 
OF AN

FH A  LO AN

Cost of Material and Labor 
Moy Be Included in Loon

Let Us Arrange One of 
These Loons for You

B A R N E S  & M c C u l l o u g h
'*EVERYTHIN« TO MIILO ANTIWING'*

PHONE SY 6^ 22  HICO. TEXAS
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Q 'h e  TTlirror
fUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE STUDENTS 0^ 

HICO HIGH SCHOOL
Fall m ti InMi Brauat ...................................................... Ca-Editara

PERSONALITY PLUS i the biology iiQuanum; Lev R. to
Tibs w«ek our Personality Plus 

Is sort ot s  Freshman, although 
aha'* a little older than the others 
M her class. Most ol the students 
arauad HHS say she’s a real doll.

EVERETTS HAVE GUESTS 
Sunday guesu m the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Sun Everett were 
Mr. Everett's niece. Col. and Mrs 
H. A. Armstrong. The Armstrongs 
have recently returned from Bonn. 
Germany where he was an Attache 
in the Embassy there. He is re
tired and they are presently living 
in Dallas.

0 /t  the O^ome *.9P<\ome
By SONDRA CRAM 

Home Damonatration Agant

a n ^ e

get an uncurly permanent, Debbte
R. never to have the flu again; ■_________
Skip R. to always make it to Alg.^ 
bra class. Robert S. to never ion i
out of gas. Randy C. to stay off ^rs. Ruby Williams, have rê

turned home from Van Vlesk where

Whipping cream does not freeze 
successfully. However, cream may 
be whipped, sweetened and flavored 
then frozen in individual serving 
portions.

To attach these to the wall, dioble 
stick carpet tape can be used very 
easily. All types of patterns can 
be created with the tiles.

• • B

la about 5’ 7" tall with brown other people's feet; Donna D. to 
hair and brown eyes. Her measure- be more sensible in the show. Ste-

Have your clothes been chang- 
To preserve milk quality and j„g  color? The cause may be due

After .vou take milk from the ong-
laants are—wait a minute! Anyway. i vie C to be a drop-in instead of °^ **!̂ *̂  **?^*^*^ni*?^ n 'ff* . Mr 
alttough she has a sweet smile a drop-out; Susan K to never go ™ ^ ^
ami a pleasing dispoaition. she is . with a certain boy; Charlotte Meek container, do not pour it back

I . . „  „  . .  .w- accompanied the ladies on the v»- "uaaally inclined to tell the others I to meet more nice boys at the
. _ *'t Another visitor in the BlakleviB her room what to do. Most of show, Paula B to see a certain

freshness in the refngerator, re
member the three C 't of milk care:
k ^  milk c l w .  cwered. and cold, i changes due to alkalies has

been the result o f allowing cotme-

to abrasion or exposure to aUia- 
I lies. The maior cause of garment

students call her Mrs Jo for red and black Tonno; Joan C. to 
HHS couldn't do without her be a true Hicnan. Ciiuly B. to be- 

aad surely you all know she’s Man- come friernh with a certain Ire- 
Ijm i Johanson. dell girt; Chuck B to become an

TEEN DANCE
Over the Christmas holidays, sev 

gral HHS students and some out- PO*‘»bvd
af-iowners en)oyed a dance at the , JINIOB SON<i DFJ)KATIONS

home was their daughter, Pfc. and 
Mrs. Frank Henderson, who is with 
the Green Berets and will be sent 
to Okinawa this month.

tic preparations, foodstuffs, and 
Cover the pitcher, glass o€ con- p ^ „p j„ ,io n  to remain in a fabric. 
Uiner and keep the milk cold. .p .

pear on cotton, wool, or rayon that 
has been dyed and blended with a

I Aggie. Jon B not o  stab anymore
' W i: Lester C. to keep hi. boot, W E ST S  IN SLAUCffTF R HOME

Miss Tjuna Parks of Wichita 
Falls and Miss Teresa Parks of

yoBlh Center Mr Jimmie Ramage, Judy. Forget Him; Bobbie. Pipe-
Ihe Student Council direclor, and i im . Barry, ik’hat a Wonderful 
Ibe Youth Center Committee plan- Lavem. I WUI Wait For

The answer to carpet paths worn 
by continuous traffic it here— 
carpet tiles. The tiles, not perman
ently attached to the floor, re-ar
range to create an original floor 
covering design

Since most carpet tiles can be ap-
Lake Charles. Louisiana, have been p j ,^  directly on all types of floors, . . .
guests in the home of their aunt can be switched from s^thetic yams remain
and family. Mr and Mrs Bruce when one moves, be | Tl'u* ^*bnc In the area where
Slaughter and children Last Sat- ^an take up the carpet and mr*v»

different colored synthetic fiber. 
Cotton, wool and rayon have much 
lower abrasion resistance than syn
thetic yam.

Rubbing or friction during wear 
will wear away the softer yams so

LATE FAIRY NEWS |
Mr. and Mra. Marvin Porterfield | 

have been making frequent viaiu  ̂
to her parent’a home, the Leater 
Smitha of the Lanham community, 
to help feed stock. Mr. Smith in
jured his hand and arm recently 
when he grabbed for a ball in a j 
clump of dead aprouts.

A grey and brown female Poodle, 
trimmed about the face, was found 
near the Pearcy home. It can be 
picked up at the H. O. Richardson 
home in Fairy.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Clark and 
family of Fort Worth visited dur
ing the holidays in the home of his 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. O. J. Clark.

n o t e  o f  APFRECUIIQ n  
Dear fnenda, neighbors and reU 

tives, 1 want to thank you all [q 
remembering me with your ism 
letters and visits this Chnstr 
and New Year. 1 cannot do a 
thing in return but give you 
love and best wishes, and 
you have in abundance. Love 
many blessings to all,

Mrs. M. C. Artderson, 
M-ltc. Hico Nursing HomtJ

VISIT AT STTLLHOUSE LAKE 
Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Vinaon were 

in Belton Friday where they visi- 
ted at Stillhouse Lake. While there 
they visited her sister. Miss Alleen 
Wilson in Belton, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Percy Smith and Johiuiie Cummins 
in Temple.

nad the dance They hirwi the popu- Unda Sue, Turn Around. Look urday the Slaughters took the girls ^ j,j,„
lar band from Gatesville, The SaiKy, Sunny, GaiL I to their parent’s home. Mr and Carpet tiles come in various sizes
Slow M otions" There were about ^ Happy "nine, Frank. Ab- Mrs. Ray Parks of W’ichita Falls ^olor, ,n d  textures They are ava.I-
n «  wN> attended Chaperones were Mmded Me; Barbara. There ,n d  vnsited during the weekend differing hbi-rs—a combm i-
Mr. and Mrs Johnny W.xxly. Mr Always Be Me. Sherry. Calif- --------  of animal fibers, artificial and
and Mrs Von Scott and Mr Ram- omia Drearrun'; Neil. What the VISITS IN fX>RT W’ORTH synthetic fibers. polv-propylen.'

this abrasion has taken place as
sumes the color of the synthetic 
vam  rather than the blended color 
of two yams Often this looks like 
a stain

Your drycleaner cannot do any
thing about this kind of color

age.
COI FLE OF THE WI EK

World Needs Now; Brenda. Some- M r, E R Seago visited last ,om e md «>r-<xii "o r  j change but he can do something
Nxfv' Groovy: Liz. Queen of the Fort Worth in the home and other synthetic f.bers about those caused by alkalies if

Our couple this week coiuiists of ■ House. Carolyn. Uwmg You; Vick- of her daughter Mr and Mrs E
an HHS girl and an ex-HHS hov j^. To Each His l>*Ti. Saivdra. My l  Parks and children
The girl la a S’ * " Ull biond-haired Heart Belongs to Only You; Ron- --------
bfue-eved Junior. S h e , very active Shame oo Yrxi. Bilbe, Doin’ Mrs Kenneth Bvme of Liberty
ta practically all school events. She what Comes Naturally. Fergie, a weekend visitor In the home

cheerleader her freshman and slow Poke Linda, Yesterday; JCO. of her sister. Mr and Mrs Charles 
nor. years, class secretary Don’t F -ice  Me In: Rebecca. 1 Raley and Chuck Thev also visited

aopbomore year and now holds Don’t Hurt .Anymore. Rusty. Big jn Stephenville with their mother,
the title of Farm Bureau Queen Man in Town. Debbie. Someday Mrs W A Ball, who has been ill 
tor Hamilton County She can be

For unusual decorative waM tr«at- he gets them soon enough 
ment, apply carpet tiles to a wall . • • •

D d  you know that material won’t 
' fringe or ravel during cutting if 

MMTt>RS IN HOBl RTON HOME pattern firmly to the
Vis:tofs in the home of Mr and labric and trace around the edges 

Mrs. Ervin H»w»ertixi during the i^dh soap? 
holidays were their daughter and

most of the time (when she’s 
aot with her bnyfnendl with S P 
ar V.P.. two of her best friends 

The boy is a IW* graduate of 
HHS. He IS usually seen nding 
with B P. (likewise when he's rxit 
around to lus red Chevy convertible

A  L o o k  at the P ast

family. Mr. and Mrs Fred A Mor- 
■ , ns and Linda of Realto. C a lif, 
•“  Mr Morns’ sister and family. Mr 

and Mrs Roy Grounds and children 
of Denison, and Mr and Mrs Hen
ry Nix.

inCKS HAVE GUE-STS

What type of shortening do you 
use in cookies? Butter is best for 
ensp. rich cixikies. Margarine gives 
tendemesa, texture and Tavor, and 
it easy on the budget. Shortening 
adds tenderness and texture to 
cookies with fruit, spices and other 
ingredients that lend distinct flavor

CARO OF THANKS
We wish to thank the doctors, 

nurses and entire hoapital sUff lor 
fvery kindness shown me (luring 
my stay in the Hico Hospital. To 
our friends who sent cards and for 
their visits, we are grateful.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. New.
38-ltc.

1968-69 BASKETBALL 
SCHEDULE

HKJH SCHOOL 
Jan. 1(E—Evant there 
Jan. 14—Carlton here 
Jan. 17—Walnut Spring! theia 
Jan. 21—Meridimn there 
Jan. 24—Iredall there 
Jan. 2$—Jonesboro bera 
Jan. 31—Walnut Springs there 
Feb. 4—Evant here 
Feb. 7—Carlton there 
Feb. II—Walnut Springs here 
Feb. 14—Meridian here 

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
Jan. 9—Carlton there 
Jan. 13—Meridian here 
Jan. 23—Carlton here 
Jan. 30—Iredell here 
Feb. $—Iredell there 
Feb. 10—Meridian there 
Feb. 21-22—Iredell Tournament 
Feb. 27-28—Hico Toumameat

with hit girlfriendl. one of his a  YEARS AGO-JANX ARY IM4 C« ments o( Fort Worth and grand-
fnenvhi He is a freshman at 

T9C, but stays around Ibco a good
, daughter ul Mrs Lou Wh.teside. 

Members of the Hico Volunteer was the first baby bom in Hico
Hes about 5‘ IF’ UU. has Eire Department and their wive* City Hospaal. and also Hamilton 

light brown hair, and blue eye* ■ « )o > e d  a chuckwagon suppir Fri- County m 1969 
Our couple a w- i' known one d*y night. Jan 7. in the sehuoi p r  Jacksam elected president

I Hico. io  .eryone .sh-xild .afetena Die program was pian- I ^f O vic Club
ned anawal a western *etUng. and Ru,gij|„ entered Salmon s Dept 
e... person was dressed in west- „ff
!rr. viy!' ^ jj, between $10 and $IS in cash

Rev Ralph E Perkn'  was ap- , burglars entered by breaking
pi. nied .xal chairman lor the ^

to catch ĵne f.svnh tkar Loan Drive ^
Seii.e Brummett bec.imes brde . ^ , ,

IM  E;to« Masw-ngale ^
Eufieral were held for, ____I Three new arrivals this week—

J W W\;ti - k and Ered Gordon , . r  i, j  i.Little Beverly tarol Funk, daugh-

m ‘ ‘ ‘ . .s : Mrs R F Wiseman I
, -:trd the first .a the week in K ^ * " ^ “ «'‘'ter of Mr^

, . and Mrs. Fred Rainwater. DavidC - :.” Wi w th thrir son .r, law and < ^ . , , ,  . . .
, . .  u  J . .  i n i  Bvron Burden, son of Mr and Mrs.daug«= r M. and Mr-, L B j ^

frwm With the l o l o r s " ! « "  " ’ 7 .  ^ut^er Bur-I
den and Mr and Mrs John Go-

New Year’s Day Chnner guests of 
.Mr and Mrs. Gene Hirks and

Dates to Remember:
January 10: All entries in the

Nancy were Mr and Mrs Larry Home Economics Dvision of the 
Shipman of Dallas. .Mr and Mrs. , Junior Livestock Show are due. 
Gary Braser and Mr and Mrs. January 9: Home Demonstration 
Jimmy Taylor of KUleen. ' Council meets.

who they are
JVNIUR M  Dll S 

To start thr new y'^ar nglu. tN- 
jMUurs have madi- --m e New 
Year * Re-wuu*^!^- 

Judv D resoi. 
tbis year Narnv i- resolves to 
keep the -jiuff ii.pprrs in Iredei 
I E - ,v--s :i- keep up the
good wnvrk l i^ . i e  B rr-t-ivrs ‘ n 
"Hang •witii what 0 “.. > f>iv ‘ R"**
mr F revives tc, ,Tiji i -w v* t.m*- 
BUly C -  ->i ti gr' a Tom 
Lu w rT2.:^.rr, to huy a robiX 
maid for her hovise. Rarrv C rr 
a o lv es  In nan tfie D a lg * ' R eh e iiu *  
tavern B rewXves to w rie  18.' 
ter* thi* vear B--?’ sia R rew 'i'’ - 
to be the }<!!i;e*f peruv- ir, HHS 
Vick'. P rewWves ui figure >ut her father. G
Cowaip Larrv Sherrv W reioive* ,,(her retalives.

tfc \C Pfc Dwihra Holladay iv . . . .  „  , „.  . . .  .   ___ I ight V . and Elizabeth Carlene Keen-^pend’•nf a bnef fur..iugh here w-.ih I * ' ’ . . .
R Hoi'adav and ' ^
a : ttle ^ughteV  !

lo  be with Stan as wam as pwsible. Ar.p, wn* bom to James i ^  ^ Keeney of Waco paternal
CarolYn D resolves to make a cer R,nv. ; AOi and Mrs Roa* Dec. ! .  n .u .

^  nwil »  ,s t i Mrs Louise Angell spent thetain perwai very happv uail K 3  n San Angelo James who is I . . _ _
^  , r  t. t Christmas holidavs in Cape Girar- >raaofve* to remove her brace*, ^taiexied at (am p F.mbcati. R I., . .  ■' i. • u. . .. deau. Mi*«oun in the home of herJCO resolve* ro pot two men no granted .eave for a visit with

the moon Sandra P rewJves to . t ,  arrival, Clvde (Jgle, with
get that big one this yeor 

F B E S E M A N  R E .W I I T M I N S  
Ronnie W U. pass htoiogv 
Deb W to have long hair one 

day, short the next Stephanie W 
to be free of her cruUhe* Ru*h 
W  lo  get even with Coach Coan 
DeHne W to have fun w th R ' ' i , 
Larv S to make champion* of her 
show steers. Debb e N to make the 
world hear her. Gwen O to slim

r»e winsignia on hi* sleeve indtcat- 
.ng hi* pronuXion lo T 3, was in 
H ic o  (or a vhort '.i*it thi* week; 
Lt O M BramNett J r . Rationed 
ifi F’londa had hi* leave cancelled

daughter and family, Mr and Mrs
Harvey Wende and sons

Mr and M r, M D Booth and
their grandson. Billy Booth, visited

i recently in Magnolia Ark with
I Mr Booth’s 9h-year-old mother,

. . . .  V . i Sallie Boothand Mayme (T»eHl repi>rtmg that |
ver husband wa* in p>rt dunng the |
t'hri*tmas holidav* and that made j
her happv ’
It YEARS AC.O—JUNE ARY 1

Little Debra Darlene Clements, j

SHOOTIN' THE BULL WITH BOB

Orville Ogle consigned 41 cows and calves 
lost week and was well pleased with overall 
sale price. A happy seller!

— Sale Every Thursday —  1 p.m. —

Hico Conunission Company
Phone 796-4826 —  Bob Wright, Manager

down. Terry R In bring fish for daughter of Mr and Mr* J H !

'fTli
iUdJU l i s

.. . / / C . t A 5 K  IT TODAY!

FOR A GOOD TIRE AT REASONABLE 
PRICES IT'S MOBIL TIRES!

I n  r  * a  1  I Hughcs' MobU
Station

Tom 6r Don Hughes

o f m m s s
W ells' Steak House

W ILL CLOSE
Saturday, January 11 at 5 p.m.

All items ore marked down lo Cost. All soles finol and cosh 
only. Everything must go including some cafe fixtures and 
equipment-
•  TH A N KS----------

: I

To oil our many friends, neighbors, merchants, and especially 
the High School Students, for the wonderful potronoge and 
encourogement shown us while in the cafe business- Your fov- 
ors and support shall always l>c remembered by us. Goodbye 
and good luck!

WAYNE 6r BOBBIE WELLS

W ells’ Steak House

N O T I C E
PARKING IN THE CENTER OF ANY 
STREET IN THE CITY OF HICO IS
Il l e g a l , w it h  t h e  e x c e p t io n  o f
MAIN STREET.

ALL MOTORISTS ARE ASKED TO CO
OPERATE BY OBSERVING THE NO
PARKING IN THE MIDDLE OF THE 
STREET FROM THE POST OFFICE TO  
HIGHWAY 281.

City of Hico

J A C K S O N ’S 
S U P E R E H E

AND MARKET

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK —

Hurls Catsup— 20 ounce........... . 3 for $1 00
Hunts Fruit Cocktoil— 3 0 0  size ..5  for $100
Hunts Tomatoes—300 s ize ........ 5 for $1.00
Hunts Stewed Tomatoes 300 .... 5 for $1.00
Hunts Tomatc Souce 8 oz ..... 8 for $1.00
Alma Whole Green Beans~303 .... 4 for 89c
Nibletts WK Corn— 12 o z ..............4 for 89c
Wolfe Chili No- 2 ................... .............  59c
Campbells Pork Cr Beans— 28 oz .... 2 for 49c
Snowdrift Shortening .................. .. 3 lbs- 59c

— QUALITY MEATS —

Picnics .......................................... ......... lb 39c
Corned Homs— 5 lbs ................ .......... $4.98
Hamburger M eat................ ........ lb 49c
Chuck Rocs! ........................ ......... lb 59c
Fresh Fryers ................... ........  ib 35c
Fresh Frozen fryers ........ ......... ib 29c

•  FRUIT & VEGETABLES •
Delicious Apples .............. ......... Ib 25c
Oranges ............ ......... Ib 20c
Squash .................... ......... Ib 15c
Celery Stalk .............. .............. 20c
Tomotoes .......... ........ Ib 25c

liss

r  a I
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IM Linda Joyce Bruner became 
bnde of Jacfcy Lynn Walker 

Saturday evening, Dec. 2t, 
y in Sacred Heart Catholic 

in Breckenridgc. Father 
e officiated at the double 

ritee.
K bride it the daughter of Mr. 
Mrs. R W. Bruner of Hico. 
groom’i  parents are Mr. and 
H. V. Walker of Breckenridge. 

fhite randlee in branched can- 
abra and baaket* o f red poin
ts  mixed with greenery decor- 
I the altar and aanctuary of the 
rch
»\. n in marriage by her father, 

bnde wore a gown of white 
de (Oie, designed with a lace 

red bodice and acalloped neck- 
with long sleeves. The bell- 

skirt and chapel-length 
were accented with appliques 

lace. Her shoulder-length veil of 
(ion was caught to a crown of 
ris She carried a bouquet of 
e roses centered with an or- 

The bride carried out the 
linn of something old. new. 

(iw-d and blue, with a penny 
r shoe.

rs. Pat Oxley, sister of the 
V, was matron of honor. Miss 
abfth Bruner, also a sister of 
bride, was a bridesmaid. They 

floor-length, sleeveless dresvs 
' of red brocade, fashioned 
a fitted bodice and bell-shaped 

- Their headpieces were red 
veils attached to flat brocade 

They carried bouquets of 
It. roses and carnations inter- 

J with greenery.
-t man was Russell Mitchell 

Breckenridge. Groomsmen were 
Fry and Mike Ford of Stephen- 

who also served as ushers, 
dmund Spencer, organist, ac- 
pjnied Mike Ford who sang 
f  Lord's Prayer." 
he bride's mother and the 
i.m's mother were each attired 
pink suits with matching ac- 

isor.i s. and wore corsages of 
te orchids.

Reception Follows 
hloAing the ceremony, a recep- 
was given in the Woman's For- 
by the bride’s parents 
!e table, laid with a white satin

tb.’. •• who enjoyed a New Year'.s 
p. r in the home of Mr. and 

Wes Newton were Mr. and 
W. J. Newton and Diane of 

p»-rl, M.ss Pam Needham, Mr 
Mrs. Travis Adkison, Mr ami 
Marion Linch. Mr and Mrs. 

l̂e Linch and girls of Glen Rose, 
and Mrs. Newman of Stephen- 

•, Mr and Mrs. Gene Cavitt and 
{is of Hamilton. Mr. Merman S<iw- 

Mr. Charlie Adkison. and James 
■erson.

cloth, was centered with the bride's 
bouquet. Also gracing the table was 
a lovely three-tiered wedding cake 
ugiped with a miniature bride and 
groom, a crystal punch service, 
and red rice bags. Crysul and sil
ver appointmenU completed the 
setting. Misses Jan Walker and Ju
lia Walker, sisters of the groom, 
were at the serving table.

Mrs. Mike Ford registered guests. 
The bride’ s going away costume 

was a grey suit with black alliga
tor accessories. Her corsage was 
the orchid from the bridal bouquet.

After a short wedding trip to 
Lubbock, the couple are making 
their home in Hico, and are stu
dents at Tarleton State College. At 
mid-term, they plan to move to 
Lubbock to enter Texas Tech.

Rebesussu DUner 
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Walker were 

hosts for a rehearsal dinner Fri
day evening, Dec. 27. at the Town 
Club In the Burch Hotel in Breck
enridge for members of the wed 
ding party.

M.IDAY VISITORS
Jlr. and Mrs. Rex F.llis enjoyed 
ling their chifdreh home during 
I holidays. They were Mr. and 
'  Billy Ellis amJ family and Mr.

Mrs Ralph Ellis and family 
iFort Worth. Mr. and Mrs James 
linwater of Benbrook, Mr. and 
p .  Nell Ellis of Hurst. Mr. and 

J D. Needham and family of 
Vista, and Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 

s’eal.

Soutfi H ico Club 
i Meets in Strother 
Home Lost Thursday

South Hico Home Demonstration 
Club met Thursday m the home 
of .Mrs. /uella Strother. After open- 

' ing exercises, roll rail was answer- 
I ed with "How Can We Reach New 
I P»i)ple and Audiences?"
I Programs lor th«- csiming year 

were plannej, and places to m«s*t.
I New officers for the year were also 
I installed

A guessing game was enjoyed by 
those pn'sent.

Refreshments of spiced tea and 
cake were served to Mrs. Hyles 
Mrs Latham. Mrs Baughn. Mrs 
Connally, Mrs. Hawthomr, Mrs 
Brush, and one visitors. Mrs Mead
or. Reporter.

DAYTONS HAVE VISITORS
Holklay guests in the home of 

j Dr ,ind Mrs Chartes Daslon aed 
1 children were Mr. and Mrs W P 
I D3Vt*>n of Bertram. Mr. and Mrs 
' Hamid Davton and family of Itur 

net. Mr. and Mrs. I nuren'^e r> .tne 
and 'aupBfers of P«'lland, and Don
ald Re*tl of Tahoka

^ued»" vN to 's in f*'e home o ' 
Mr. and Mrs. St«vo p.-̂ rlcs wer 

' mother and hiishno* M ' end 
'Irs  Richard V'ehb of Snyder

VISITORS IN W\RI MOMI
*1' and Mrs Tim Austin. Buddy 

e^d Mars- Jane of BoyJ were Sur 
dJV I 'l ’Cni-'n eiiests of Mr and 
.M'S Matt War#-

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knight of Dal
las visitinl last wi-ekend with the r 
p.irenfs, Mr. and Mrs. Clydie Jack 
son anJ Mrs Nick Knight.

RIO VISTA VISITORS
Mai and Trina Needham of Rio 

Vista visited in the home of their 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs. Rex 
Ellis, from Thursday until Sunday, 
when their parents. Mr. and Mrs 
J. D Needham and baby came for 
them

FABRIC SPECIALS 
CONTINUED

New for Girls Cr Women

Panty Hose
O N  S A L E

New for Boys

^  Turtle Necks; white b 
Assorted colors- (They 
fit you girls too!) 

$1.99 pair $495
Your Money Buys More at —

Russell's Dry Goods
— We Give Ploid Stomps — 

796-4429 Hko, Texos

CLUB SOCIETY PAGE
CLUB*  ̂-  .SOCIETY — PARTIES —  PERSONAL MENTION

Review Club Has First 
Meeting of the Year in 
Home of Mrs Bulloch

The first meeting of the new 
year fur Hico Review Club was 
held in the home of Mrs. D. E. 
Bulloch, Thurwjfiy, January 2.

Order of business was the elec
tion of officers. Thoae elected were 
Mrs. Bemell Jemigan, president; 
Mrs. D. E. Bulloch, vice president; 
Mrs L. F. Bonner, treasurer; Mrs. 
Odis Petsick, parliamentarian; 
Mrs. J. C. Braunc. recording sec
retary; and Mrs. W. F. Hafer, 
coresponding secretary. Reports 
from standing committees were 
given.

Reading of the Club's by-laws 
was given as the program, by Mrs. 
Wayne Rutledge and Mrs. Jemigan.

A refreshment plate decorated 
with a New Year motif was served 
to the following members: Mm. O 
C. Cook. Mm B C. Dayton. Mrs. 
R. B. Jackson, Mm. Robert Lee, 
Mrs J. E. Lincoln. Mm. Marvin 
Marshall, Mm. Morse Ross, Miss 
Metfie Rodgers, Mrs W C Stear- 
man. Mrs B C. Ochojski. Mm. 
L J Wood. Mrs C H Boyd. Mrs 
Braune, Mrs. Jemigan, Mm. Pet- 
sick and Mrs Rutledge

Next Meeting January K.
The club will meet January Hi In 

the home of Miss Mettie Rodgers. 
Pnigram will he on Fine Arts, and 
will be presented by Mrs. Wayne 
Rutledge. Mrs R<ibert I.re, Mrs 
O. C CiK»k. Mrs J r  Braune, 
and Mrs. B C. Dayton

Reporter

VISIT IN IIOI STON
Misses Vicki Polk and Louise 

Fail visitfd in Houston last w*>ek 
in the home of Miss Fall’s parents. 
Mr and Mm Earl Fail

Miss Carol Ross of Waelder spent 
the holidays in the home of her 
pan-nfs, Mr and Mrs Mors*- Ross 
The Ross' and Mrs John Rusk vi
sited during the holidays in Dallas 
in the home of Mr and Mrs. W 
A Rusk and family. AIsyi a visitor 
last Friday in the home of Mrs 
John Rusk was Darrell Nored of 
Seguin.

Mr. and Mrs D E. Bullix'h visi
ted New Year’s day in Waco in 
the home of th**ir daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gcogre Stovall and Dennis

Barbara Boley Surprised i 
With Birthday Party j

Mm. BiU Balcy was hoatesi in | 
her home Tuesday afternoon, Dec. ' 
31, for a surprise birthday party 
honoring her daughter, Barbara, on 
her 17th birthday.

Co-hoateases were Mrs. H A. Pat
terson and Sartdra, and Benny Bal-

Refreshments of birthday cake, 
designed in the shape of a basket
ball. featuring the number 52, was 
served with sandwiches chips, and 
Cokes

Enjoying the party were Mm. 
Von Scott, Devonna and Tanya, 
Brenda Randals. Rebecca Martin. 
Carolyn Doty, the honoree and boa- 
teases.

Garden Club Will 
Meet in Rainwater 
Hame Friday Marning

The Hico Garden G ub will meet 
Fnday, January 10, at 0:30 a m. 
in the home of Mrs. Fred Rain
water.

The program, entitled "Soil Prep
aration for Spring Planting.”  will 
be given by Sondra Craig. County 
Home Demonstration Agent.

Offtcem for 1968 will also be 
elected at the meeting.

All memben are urged to be , 
present.

Holiday Porty Enjoyed 
In Doyle O'Neal Home 
New Year's Eve

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle O’Neal were 
hosts in their home last Tuesday 
night when they entertained with 
a New Year’s Eve party.

Ref 1 eahments of party snacks 
were served throughout the even- 
>n« I

Those enjoying the occasion were 
Mr. and Mr*. Dwain Woife, Mr. 
and Mm. Harlon Koonsman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Parks. Also 
Mr. and Mrs. BiU Lucky and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Ratliff of Hurst. I

FORT W0R1H VISITOM
Mr. and M n . RuaaeU Gideon tad  

children and Mr. and Mrs. BUI 
King and son of Fort Worth, and 
Mrs. Lula Mae Smith visited dur
ing the New Year’s holidays ia tba 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Smith.

Holiday visitors in the home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Holley were 
Mr. and Mm Elaon G. Holley and 
three children of Houston, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Holley and son of Fort 
Stockton. Mr. and Mm. L. C. Stew
art Jr. and four daughters of Ste- 
phenville. Miss Ann Holley of Dal
las, and Mr. and Mm. Bobby IRia- 
lap and three children of Luiibocfc.

Saturday Bridge Club 
Entertained Last Week 
In George Kilgo Home

An evening of bridge was enjoy
ed by membem and guests of the 
Saturday night Bridge Club last 
week when Mr. and .Mm. George 
Kilgu entertained with a party.

Guests included Dr and Mrs. i 
Charles Dayton, Mr. and Mm. L. ' 
F. B<inner, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Funk 
of Fort Worth. Mr. and Mm. Ray 
Keller, Mr. and Mrs Von Scott. 
Mr. and Mm. Robert Lee, Mr. and 
Mm. Tommy Johnson, and Mr and 
Mrs. Glenn Ross.

The duece prize Mas wtin by 
Glenn Ross.

A dessert plate was served dur
ing the party hours

Afternoon of '42' Gomes 
Enjoyed in Home of 
Mrs. A. W . Rutledge

Mrs. A. W. Rutledge was hostess 
in her home Thursday ariemoon of 
last week when she entertained 
members and guests of her dub.

A dessert plate was served dur
ing the party hours.

Enjoying an afternoon of "42' 
games were .Mrs J. R. Russell 
.Mrs. W. A. Jenkins, Mrs R. E 
Tatum. Mm. B. C. Basham. Mm 
Marvin Turner, Mrs. Bee Hansen 
Mrs. Mattie Luker, .Mrs. Jim Car 
mean, Mrs. E. R Seago, .Mrs. L 
H Pesth. and her sister, Mrs. Mol 
lie W'lftord of Shawnee, Okla., who 
was a guest.

WINTER FASHIONS
ALL FALL AND WINTER GOODS 

DRASTICALLY REDUCED!

Now is tihe time to buy WINTER COATS; 
ROBES; DRESSES AND LINGERIE!

Louis Chonev Blouses .....  i/.-PRICE

Mr and Mrs. D H Jones visited 
in Gatesville .Monday in the home 
of his sister, Mrs Eva .Morgan.

Children's Coots 4-5-6..............  Now $595
A Few Bcby Items to Choose From 
Good HOSE.............................2 pair for $1-00

Bess Mingus Dress Shop

Visiting in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Marion Linch Sunday after- 
nonn was her niece. Mrs. W H 
Smith and son, D«‘I.oss of Uirrna.

Raymond Hancock and son. Mike, 
of .San Antonio visited Sunday in 
the home of his aunts, Mr. and 
Mrs. D H. Jones and Mrs. Bee 
Hanson.

Mike Christian, student at Abi- j 
lene Christian College, visited dur- | 
ing the holidays in the home of his i 
parents Mr. and Mrs. 5k>nny Chns- | 
tian and family Also Miss Barbara : 
Grissom of Abilene was a house 
guest in the Christian home during 
the holidays.

■ ■ "  " ■ I
Holiday visitors with Mr. and | 

Mrs J. R. Bobo were all their I 
chiWrtm and grandchildren, Mr 
and Mrs James R Bobo and fa- , 
mily of San Antonio. Mr. and Mrs , 
Leon I adyman and family and Mr. 
and Mrs LeRov Bobo and family. I 
all of Dallas. Larry Bobo, son of 
the James Bobos, and Sylvia, 
daughter of the Leon Ladymans, 
remained for a longer visit. j

Sandy Ogles Entertain 
With New Year's Eve 
Party tor Club Members

.Mi . and Mrs. I>uid> Ugle enter
tained the briday Alternuon bridge 

j Uut> members and their husbands 
(With a New Year's Eve party last 

luesday night in their hume.
A seasotial motif was used 

thiuughout the ciUvrtaioing rooms, 
and on the bridge tallies.

Party snacks wt*re served during j 
the evening, and at midnight, black- 
eyed peas and hush-pu|>|>ies were 
served

(iuests attending were Dr and 
Mrs Charles Dayton. Mr. and Mrs 
Harold Walker, Mr and .Mrs. M I. 
Knudson, Mr and Mrs K V. 
Meador Mr and Mrs. Ray Ch»H-k. 
Mr and .Mrs Jimmie Ramage, Dr. 
and Mrs W F. Hafer, and Mrs. 
Sarah Reeves.

Games of bridge and Tripoli were 
played, with high score in bridge 
going to Dr Dayton and second high 
to Mrs. Hafer. sum

MACK IIICK.S ENJOY VISITORS
Recent visitors and supper guests 

in the home of Mr. and Mrs Mack 
Hicks and family were Mr and 
Mrs. Leo Childers and Claude of 
I*ort Lavaca, Mr. A. W Rachuig 
of Fairy. Mr and Mrs. L. A Hicks, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hicks and 
Nancy. Mr and Mrs Sonny Chris
tian, Barry, Randy. Jan. and Su- | 
san, all of Hico. Mr and Mrs I 
Larry Shipman of Dallas, and Mike ' 
Christian of Abilene The latter ; 
group enjoyed their annual family | 
Christmas tree. On Wednesday the | 
Rachuig family gathered in the j 
Hicks home for their dinner and 
tree. Present were Mr A. W. Rach
uig. and Mr and Mrs Rob»*rt Rach
uig and children of Clifton.

Pardon Me

HICO THEATRE
Thursday Friday Cr Saturday 
•  Advanced Admission — 75c and 50c

■ 1 • s w e w i K /
B kiokbrnn/t Of! 

h ictk ik i is fs p m  
■ f  h a o o y m is !

w ifu rM sN e r

,%!KiGBEnRlS5

OCAN 8UZMMC=SrW  USTINOVJONES PLESHETTE'

. . .  But Have 
Y  ou Heard?

that

Howard Drug
IS EXTENDING THE 
H. PRICE SALE ON 

JEWELRY!

THERE ARE MANY 
MANY ATTRACTIVE 
ITEMS STILL AVAIL- 

BLE TO CHOOSE 
FROM!

COME IN TODAY AND 
SELECT YOUR JEWEL- 

RY W HILE THE SUP
PLY LASTS!

A Registered Phormocitt on Duty at All Times

Howard Drug Co.
"The Star* of Friondly Sorvico''

Phone SY 6-4215 HICO. TEXAS
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REPORTS
By BILL McCVTCHLON

As a member of the Hamilton 
Volunteer Fire Department. I would 
ajiain like to caution everyone about 
setting trash fires burning brush, 
etc. We have had two major fires 
the past few months, with fire fight
ing units from all neighboring ttnvns 
and communities being called in. 
There have also been scores of 
leaser grass fires. We have been 
eatremely lucky to date that there 
has been no major pniperfy loss 

Above normal rainfall last year 
has left the county with an abund
ance o f weeds and grasses The 
slightest spark can set this dry 
grass burning Please be careful.

Duffau Community News
-«v P A B C a i>  liJ IO W M

Don Foley of Dublin preached at | 
the Church of Christ Sunday. He 
was aci-ompanied by his family.

L.ARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our appre

ciation to our fnends for the flow
ers, ftxKl and sympathy exteisievl 
to us in our time of s*»rrow.

The Family of Phillip Carr. 
38-ltc.

Mr. and Mrs. F.ldon Naul and 
family of Dallas visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Naul dur
ing the weekend.

Mr and Mrs. Dub Howard and 
family of Granbury visited with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. C. B. 
Burgan on New Year's Day.

Linda Hoffman has returned 
iHsme from South Carolina.

VisiUH's with Mr. and Mrs. H. H

First M ethodist Church
Rev. W. T (Bill) Reynolds. Pastor

Sunday School, 9 45 
Morning Witrship, 10 50 
MYF, 5 p m  
Evening Worship, 6 p m

l.ARO OF m \.\K S 
Thanks so very much to Dr Ha- 

fer and all the nurses, entire hos
pital staff, and everyone who was 
so nice to me, and for the nice 
cards I appreciated everything. 
Thanks to all.
30-ltp Maude Whitson.

Talley during the weekend were 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Brown and 
daughters, Barbara, Beverly, Ca
ron. Janet, and Shryl of Amarillo. 
Mr and Mrs. Hall Loeey and baby 
daughter, Mr. William Wright of 
Schert/, Mrs. Lenort Bridges and i 
sons, Scotty and Jack, Mrs. Delores j 
Jentiich and daughters. D«'bra and 
Shanm of Wichita Falls. Mr. and 
Mrs, G. H Cooke Jr. o f Columbia. 
South Candina, Mrs. Judy Myers. 
Melvin and John of Fort Worth. Mr. 
and Mrs. W W St'Ott. Randy, Lin
da and Rickey o f Fort Worth, Mr. 
and Mrs ArcNe Jones. Richard 
and Timmy of Abilene, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Jones. Leon and Keith ' 
o f Seymour

Mr and Mrs. Don Foley and chil
dren of Dublin were Sunday visi
tors with Mr. and Mrs. A B Naul.

Mr. and Mrs. A B Naul and Lin
da visited with Mr and Mrs. Aron 
Naul and children at Stephenville 
Sunday.

FOR THE PRICE OF

S H O E  S A L E
(Not Entire Stock)

Buy One Pair ot Regular Sole Price 
GET ANOTHER PAIR ABSOLUTELY

"Shoes Galore All Over the Store"

Family Carder's Family Shoe Store
All Soles Final

West' Side of Square —  Stephenville

Entry deadline for the Hamilton 
Countv Junior Livstock Show is Fri
day. Jamiarv 10 Show date Is Sat
urday, January 14 Don Callahan. 
Coryell County Agent, will be jtidg 
ing sheep and goats and Jerrv 
Lackev. Callahan County Agent, will 
judge the twine, dairy and beef 
rattle

Hico Church of Christ
NeUoa Stark. M lalM r

Bible Oaiaes ........................  M
Bforship 66
Youth Clasaaa «•••••■•••
Evening W orsh ip ............. ?:•§

Tueaday;
Ladles' Bible C la s s ..........k l l  • -&

WemModay:
Mid-Week BIMe Shidy . . . .  T :>  p m

A new chemical Nopalmate. is 
showing profnii* of giving excel
lent pricklv pear control in the Rio 
Grande plains

Phil Bucklev. range scientist at 
Texas A4M said work now under
way shows that about 96 percent 
of the cactus ran be knocked out 
when Sopalmatr is properly tp- 
oHed Forage grass remains un
harmed

There has been no indicatwo of 
a depressant effect on grass cov
er. composition or production of 
grass seedling establishment Fact 
an actual increase in grass produc
tion has been obaerved on a 4-pound 
per acre treatment, according to 
Buckley.

The chemical not only appears 
to control pnckly pear but there 
also is some promise of its control 
of brush and various annual weeds

T V  chemical acts slower nn pnek- 
ty pear than tV  commonly used 
2.6.5-T but it is much more ef 
fective

This chemical :s strictly experi
mental at present and is nut com 
merciallv avaitable If it dors prove 
safe tn use I imagine there will 
V  a good market for this ^r^sluct

First Boptist Church
Rev. R E Tar

Sunday School. t :6 l 
Monitag Wotahlp, 11: M 
Evening VorUi*pi 7:M 
Trainliig Uaion. IrSI pm  
Wednesday Prayar MamaB,

Olin Boptist Church
Sunday School. 10 00 a.m. 
Morning Worship. 11:00 am . 
Training Union. 6 M p m  
Evening WiKslup. 7:30 p.m

Iredell M ethodistChurch
Paalor. Dale E. Yarn

10 00 a m Sunday School 
11:00 a m  Morelag Worship 
7.30 p.m. Eiwaiog Senrioa

Try News Rtsoew Want Ads for
best results Cost is small.

Th# OAN nT (--TIJU Letter 
Fully indexed Neat, aasy ta stors 
Vies f o r  permanent file syttaw* 
Only 62 00 aach. Hico Newt Rw

•TV Troubles 
•Diagnosed!

WIDE SELECTION OF COLOR AND BLACK 
Cr WHITE TV  SETS. SPECIAL SAVINGS ON 
1968 MODELS

•  COMPLETE SALES & SERVICE •

Gifford Radio &  T V
220 W. College St.— Phone 965-3280 

STEPHENVILLE, TEXAS

XLbe IH icoIR cw e IRcvicw
Sacoad Qaaa l^wtage Paid in Hico, Texas 7MP7

PU B U 8H E D  E V E R T FRID AY IN fOCO TEXAB 
PHONE AY a-403S

Aay arroneoua raflectjon on tha eJtaraetar, rvpwtatloa or etaadlag 
<1* any parson or firm appearing In tbaaa eohsasM will ba gladly 
aad prompUy corractad upon caiUag attantion ot tba maaagamawt
Bmeoi V. Meador ...............................................  Owner
Batta J. Maador ........................................................
J. T. Butler ................................... ...............................
Mary Jo Patteraon ................................................ Naars and Orcsilatlah

B fT M C R IF T U m  MAI 
and Erath coandaa, K M  

P .M ; cm  at Sttla. H a t.

~ar4a at Thanhs, raaolotlons at raopact, obttnaHaai 
see n«wa ariTi ba eharged for at tha ragnUr rata

U.i .IrrqiYWuai fneomMTa* R«tiarn

•mmtm ft $ mm ibHhb*

^  see- --a fT -- - ________,  m V i s  m a d  • •  ew w  iM M if* W  I fthd .f  ga « » d  m m  f t a ^ a  > t6 p w d
r .  1 .

0* Bb»-̂ pBdt9d

iadw PardVasM ,rt * MCiM 
m m i  aa# »a>g »>s !• r t r « « t  I t  •  m n m

a H ̂ td potf HulftBMO AMO mn IMt 1

A dMaewmewe leetaedmeii ■»-O-fTHie

H o w  to  m a k e  y o u r  ta x  re fu n d
g r o w

G«t your u x  
fritters away

refund in cash, and chances are the money satisfaction of seeing it grow and grow. You’ll also 
have the satisfaction of helping your country.

(iet your tax refund in the form of a U. S. Savings Bond 
and it will grow 33 1 3 %  larger at maturity. Tucked 
away to be part of a down payment on a home someday, 
a stepping stone to .Aoinebody’s education, or maybe 
just a big help when some emergency pops up.

Think it over when you ask for your refund this year.

You’ ll find an opportunity to take your refund in Sav
ings Bonds when you come to that line at the bottom 
of vour ’65 tax return.

Besides hanging on to your refund, you'll have the

/iOff rouf mroRMATioN. Series E Bonds 
pay bark S f for every ft.'i at maturity, ran be 
eaahed in when you need them, provide certain 
tax aavinfia. ran l>e Imiight where you bank or 
work. .\ak alM>ut Series H  Bonds for income 
bv eheek every 6 months.

B u y  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  S a T l n g s  B o n d s

STAR-SPANGLED SAVINGS PLAN 
FOR ALL AMERICANS

SUr-SpaMUa Sacartt
•see*

Tha V S . G avim m ial daaa M l pap far tkia adrrrHaammt. It it prrtm ttd mt a p«M m 
ttra itt M Maparwftaa w«lA tk t T ra ta rf Dapartmant and Tha Adaartiainp Cammait.

Is  78
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[ASSIFieD RATES: 20c per line first insertion;
; per line for subsequent insertions. 'Figure 5

SALE: Shop building and lots | WOULD like to lease 100 to 300 acres 
ighway in Hico; alao 1 hydrau-1 pasture land in this area. Call 

Ijrcis. Hill Bros. Ph. 79M9M. UN 6-4457, Grandview. 37-2tp. 
38-2tc. —

THIS spot that spot, traffic paths 
too. removed with Blue Lustre car
pet shampoo. Cheek Fumitur" Co.

3IMtc.

SALE: Miscellaneous items, 
water heater, glass lined; 
of drawers; chairs; stools; 
cabineU. filing cabinet; rec- 

player; tape recorder; tube 
; electronic equipment; radio 
TV tubes; tools; aerials; 3 

|S|e air conditioners; lawn 
i^; unions and pipes. Mettie 
rs, Ph. 79M336. 3«-ltc.

WANTED. Bulldoeer operator. Must 
have some experience, be able to 
drive trucks. Good pay. Call Qifton, 
675-3799. Oliver Hanson. Rt. 2. Box 

I 36, Meridian, Texas. 36-2tc.

Thursday night, Jan. Z 16- 
tal gate between Hico and 

home on Hamilton highway. 
Mackey. Leave at Barnes

(iilluugh. 16-ltp.

h  TO LEASE 200 to 300 acres |
I some cultivation. Ph. 386-5132 ■ 
ilton after 6 p.m. or write W ei-1 
Wagner, Rt. 3, Hico. 37-2tp. I
lUD: Income tax work. 2 1 
experience wUh the late Mrs. M 
Aycock. qualified in account 
J  bookkeeping. Mrs. Gladys

Farms — Ranches — City Property

HICO REAL ESTATE
We Need A Appreciate Your Liatings

Fred Jaggars. Agent-Broker 
A1 Russell, Broker 

Ray Keller. Salesman

— All Licensed & Bonded —

Ph. 79M1W. 38-2tc. j

on Number 1 rubber heels.
[ yourself and your shoes a new 

while you give your budget 
Solsbery Shoe Shop. 37-tfc.

rS ROOM house for sale, on 
lot, close to downtown. Ideal ' 

l ip!*-x. Contact Mrs. J. W. , 
1315 Pasadena Dr., Austin, 

is 7S757. 27 tfc. j

ESTATE. See James Ytxmg- I 
Phone 785-2605. Carlton 4-tJc

i N STAMPS at Hilltop Service 
•i. Cedar posts, used tires, 

and M's. C. C. Parr. 27-tfc.

.s.NCII> tot ntrri anu womro 
Hi.;o Nu'-»i»'a Horn* Hhon» 

. 4710 37-1 fc

Expert Watch Repair
I am doing Watch Repair Service 
in my home In the afternoon. 

HENRY LOl'DERMILK 
Phone 796-tlll — Hico

MATTRESS SHOPPING^ 
BUY DIRECT FROM 

THE f a c t o r y  
AND SAVE'

Home ApoG

W'*s4(*rn M .vftrris 
IN HICO CALI. 796-4576

Billy Holley, felling for Bill Boyd Ranch, stsid 
60 calves lost week. 27 heifers averaged 344 
and brought $25 98. 33 steers averaged 353 
ond brought $32 01. A hoppv seller!

— Sale Every Thursday —  1 p.m —
Hico Commission Company

Phone 796 4826 — Bob Wright, Manager

Olin Community News
Rv MRS. CYRUS KING

(SAcATatw
l-» i-

Derrill Hill and Mike Stevens of 
Cleburne visited awhile Wednesday 
w.th Mr and Mrs. Cyrus King and 
Damon

I DOZING CONTRACTOR. '6 
' experience. Phone SY 6-4630. 
332. H ico Truett Rlatkburn 

22-tfc.

D1 AD ANIMAL SERVICE 
• Charge; Less than 2.5 miles 

01̂  Hamilton, $1 50. More than 25

B 53 00.
'"n e  3x6-330.3—Hamilton, Texas

WINDMILLS and WATER 
WELL SERVICING 

rmi.tfir and Monitor Parts

ob ( Red) W alker
Route 2-HICO, TEXAS 

81:965-6308. Stephenville

I HAVE BUYERS AND 
WILL APPRECIATE 

YOUR LISTINGS

ROY B GOSDIN
Real Estate Broker 

Phone EM 4-2562 -:- PO . Boa 42 

IREDEU.. TEXAS

ROBI RT L. GOSDLN, Salesma.i 
Phone TT̂  8-2280 

FORT WORTH. TEXAS

7-12tc

Garland Parker returned 
Tuesday from the VA Htwpital in 
Temple. We are glad to report him 
doing fine

Mr and Mrs W H Akard 
James and Ekxse spent Friday and 
Saturday in Fort Worth with Mrs 
Akard's brigher and family, Mr 
ami Mrs Rudy Dulkas and family. 
Mrs V Dntkas, who had been visi
ting the .Akards, returned to her 
h»»me

Mr and Mrs. Tom Der-ker of 
Aubrey visited Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Clifford Waddell.
.Mr and Mrs August Schnick of 

Jnhnsville spent awhile Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs Garland 

home Parker.
Lou Waddell of Aubrey visited fur 

awhile the past week with his 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford Waddell

Ralph Smith of Duncanville, who 
has been with the Garland Park
ers and helping with the w»>rk dur
ing Garland's illness, n-turned 
home Sundav

Mr and Mrs Henry Smith <tf 
Cleburne, who have he*‘n slaving 
with their daughter, Mr and Mrs 

j Garland Parker, returned home 
I WiHlnesdav
I Mr. an»l Mrs Bill Waddell and 
j children of S*>w Orleans, Ea . spimf 
I Sund.ay and Monday with Mr and 
' Mrs Clifford Wadilell 
j Mr and Mrs Murrell Abies vi- 
' sited (or awhile with friends at 
. Fairy Saturday night. Mr. and Mrs

'Wul. wbVr stuck Ma! You run to tha houso and gat halp and I'll stay horo 
and kaap tho motor runnin' so tho radiator won't froozo!"

Lemmie Trantham. I date for filing application for a 1969
Mr and Mrs. Danny Haile of Col- ' new farm cotton allotment. To be 

lege Station spent Friday night w.th eligible for a new grower allot- 
Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Knapp and ment farm operators and owners
Leana

Rev Oyde Thompson of Fort 
Worth preached at Olin Baptist 
Church Sunday, and was a lunch-

must meet certain requirements, 
lotion  Release

ber 31, 1968, may be filed at the 
county office January 31, 1969 It 
the final day for signing applica
tion for incentive payment.

CAAH RI!X:iBTFn. adding aaeb - 
March 10, I96H. is the final day | In* paper. Ktra'. Quality. Hloa 

for n ’leasinp crXlon acreage or lor | Now* Review.
eon guest of Mr. and Mr-- Murrell ^,.qut,sting additional cotton acre- j _  ________ _
Abies. '

Mr and Mrs Averv Coffman of .  j  ,  » ___IM9 Feed firam Program
The 1%‘t frsd gram program will 

b<- basically th« same as it wa
in I%x Bariev will f»e (ons.dered

f ort Worth sp*mt a short time Sun
day aflerrHxm with Mr and Mrs. 
John Rainwater.

Rov Abies and two sons of f'.ver-

ro BUY OR SELL —

man came Motviav for a visit with -* I**--
his panmts. Mr and Mrs. Murrell and n»her data will not be
Abies, returning home on Saturday, available until a later date. N.Kices

will be mailed as Mion a- informa

Hamilton ASCS 
Co, Committee Report

By S. E. CIOMNC.FR
January 15. 1%N, is the final

FARMS

RANCHFS

ACRFAGE

\ R O)
I tooMcis;

REAL ESTAT E I 
I N S U R A N C E

PhoM  DC M61S 
HAMILTON, TKXAB

REAL EHTATR BCTB

CXJMMKIMTAL 
KEBIDENTIAI. 

f a r m s  •  RANCHES

lLAMn,TON O O rN TT 
ARSTRAOT CO.

itrat Ts x m ' only rompleto 
Id Sorvica. Roal EaUte. Ab- 
‘ cta, Survsytng, IntumiKO, 

and Notary Public

P A rS CUSTOM BUILT CABINETS
— 20 Years Experience — 

Quality Cabinets With Formica 
Tops. Free Eitlmatea.

At Duffau -  Call 78lH«9e7

Service For Your .
Refrlgemtlon 

Retitgem led Air Dead
-MMwt Melnl Uuct W 

Elect rin Motor 
Hale* a Hrrrie*

— r*r.E —

Raymond Cole
-  Phone* —  

nny ST 647M 
Night -  796-4666

T. L. Chapman 
— INSURANCE —

IREDELL, TEXAS

Fire Cr Casualty
Day Phone EM 4-2233 

Night Phone 4-2372

■oressioridi Directory--
I Gas or Electric Appliances In 

Hico, See —
MILTON RAINWATER 

Local Distributor lor

■>annon Supply Co.
rW'WM -  Night 7664733

H. DANIEL
O H R O rR A O T O R

DR. VERGIL PATRICK
VETERINARIAN

Phone 386-5120 
HAMILTON. TEXAS

d r . CLAY SALYER 
CHIROPRACTOR 
DUBl.IN, TFJCAS 

Phone 4454317 -  Res. 445-3719 
Hours; 7 -lJ -I :3 ^ « -S « t« '^ * y  7-12 

a in lc  Cloaed Thuradayi

IDEAL FOR FREE CHOICE FEEDING 
ON COASTAL BERMUDA OR PASTURE

Nutrena CLS 
Liquid Supplement

> Blended for controlled intake cattle get what they need 
but not 00 much.
Liquid self feeding cuts time, labor, bother, waste. Saves 

money!
Exclusive tested blend of protein, energy, vitamins, miner

als to balance hay; pasture; or other feeds.
Emulsified —  ingredients don't separate. No circulating 

pump needed.
Concentrated. No water added. Won't frceie. Flows even 

at 25 % below. Non-corrosive.
Nutrena research tested; feedlot and pasture proved.

NUTRENA FEEDS
PRICED TO SELL! SEE US!

We have liquid feeders-dispensers

Farmers Milling Company
525 W. Collins St.

STEPHENVILLE, TEXAS

t.on and form- an- n'rfi\«-d 
lotion. I p«-d tirain A Wheat Signup 

Tht signup p«‘n<xl for Ihe^e prr> 
gram-; will N-g:n I cbniary 3 and 
(-xtend through Marrh 21 To par
ticipate in any or all of these pro
grams an applicant must be signed 
during this p*noJ 
Wool. Unshorn lam bs and Mohair j 

Sales receipts (or wiml. unshorn ' 
Iambs and mohair sold by Decern-

• t f)MMI Rt lAI. PROPERTY

We Have Listed Page After Page 
of Ready Prospects!

WILSON REALTY
"Large enough to serve you—Small 

enough to know you”

Mr. & Mrs D L. MrCOY, Brokers 
Licensed & Bonded

1 HICO 79M666

VISIT OUR DECORATOR I OR CARPETS. CERAMIC 
TILE ,5ND LINOLEUM. EXPERT INSTIL! .A7ION.

DENMAN TILE & CARPET CO-
I Block West of Square— Stephemille, TexasCheck Your List

OF MONEY NEEDS

— CHAIN LINK FENCE

— EXTRA BATHROOM

— CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING
— BUILDING SITE

— YOUR CHILD'S EDUCATION

Then See Us For A 
BETTER LIVING LOAN

Stephemrille
Saving &  Loan Associatimi

Stephenville, Texas 76401
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W hen you are sick you go to a Doctor, 
A  specialist in helping people get well

W hen you have Money to Save, 
Bring it to a specialist in Savings —

Stephenville Savings &  Loan
Who invest vour Money Wisely in First Mortgage Loons 
ond oys you generous dividends occording to the follow
ing rotes:

4 1 / 2 %  per onnum on regulor possbook accounts

5 %  per onnum on Certificates of Savings in denomina
tions of $5,000 and $ 1 0 ,0 0 0

S ^ ^ ^ p c f  annum on Certificates of Savings in denomina
tions of $1 5 ,000 .

Stephen ville
Saving &  Losui Association

Stephenville, Texas 76401

Fractured
Filosophy..

ay j .  Bay«Ma w<

••OLl ’ N tD "
I Should i live to be a hundred 1 
I shall never forget ule* Ned. Some 
I things come into our lives that make 
' such an indelible unpression it can 

never be forgotten. Cirampa had ole’ 
Ned from a colt and he had been 
around a number of years before 
1 came onto the scene.

Words to describe ole' Ned are 
; lacking but 1 ahall attempt to give 
I the best uord picture of our sub

ject that 1 can muster. He was mk 
too big as horses usually go but 

, what he lacked in stature he made 
up in onemutnes.<> His head remind
ed one of a hammer, and the two 
front upper teeth protruded over 
the lower Up. thus giving the ap
pearance of always weanng a silly 
gnn. His withers stood much too 
high for a symetncal balance of 
proportion, and his ribs could be 
counted almost as tar as the horse 
could be seen. His rump rose al
most to a level with the withers, 
and his sharp backbone was very 
nearly a U-thaped cradle between 
the rump and withers. H>s feet were 
as big as a dinner plate, and his 
mane and tail seemed to never have 

. more than half enough hair to look 
like they should Ole' Ned's color 
was as odd and unusual as were his 
general off-balance charaotenatics 
He was a smokey, talcum splashed 
roan. Grampa declared he was go
ing to get ole* Ned fat one day. but 
no matter how well he was fed. he 

! never lost his half-starved appear- 
i ance.

We lived more than a mile from 
Grampa. and one day he came 
ruihing up the lane to our house, 
out of breath, and almost In tears 
Papa asked Grampa what had hap
pened. and as soon as he got his 
breath well enough to speak, he 
replied "Ole* Ned kicked Gramma, 
and I think she is hurt b a d "  Papa 
inquin<d where ole' Ned had kicked 
Gramma, and Grampa reflected a 
moment before he spoke, then an
swered "Supposin' Gramma was 
stretched across the United States, 
and her head was in Maine and her 
feet were In California; well he 
kicked her Just about smack dab 
in Texarkana." By the time we g-4 
back to see how badly Gramm i 
was hurt, she was berating ole* 
Ned fur being so cantankerous 

He’ Ned grew old and useless but 
Grampa insisted he would now get 
him fat. as he was too old U> 
any more work, but every effort 
failed. The spring ole ' Ned was 49 
he failed to come up out of the 
pasture for his feed one afternoon, 
so Grampa went to see what was 
wrong. Ole' Ned was standing un-

LOCAL LADIES ARE 

ACCIDENT VICTIMS

Three local ladles have been vic
tims of falls recently. Mrs J. P. 
Clepper fell last week near the 
hospital and broke her arm. She 
is convslescing at the home of a 
daughter.

Mrs. Bertie Sessom fell in the 
I downtown area recently and broke 

her ankle and knee cap. and is 
hoapitalired.

Also Mrs Irene Wilson fell near 
their cleaning shop last Saturday 
and pulled the cartilages in her 
nose.

der one of his favorite thade trees 
on the tallest hill In the pastun*. 
He was standing with his feet 
slightly spread, his head erect, and 
as motionless as could be. Grampa 
coaxed, threatened, and cajoled, 
but ole’ Ned would not budge. Fck 
three days and nights he stood trans- 

I fixed without even a switch of his 
! tail—then he died

Many seasons have come and 
passed away cross the sands of

time, but the aun-Weached boni^l 
ole' Ned's carcass stUI stand ti, 
unmoved, and immobile against | 
skyline atop the hill by the old , 
he had lolled under so many 
in life. Ole' Ned was tnily ig | 
usual horse. His stubborn re', 
to lay down to die defied the 
menta of nature and his strong i 
was es’idrnt in death as it 
life. How could I ever forget 
Ned?

It

New higher 
interest rates on 
Savings Bonds 

and Raedom  Shares
Now U.S. Savings Bonds pay 4'/4 7o, 
new Freedom Shares pay 57©.

Today, Savings Bonds are a better investment than 
aver. Now they pay 4'.'4 % when held to maturity. And 
new FreedotW Shares pay a full 5%  when hold to 
maturity.
Fraedom Shvres are still sold on a one-for-ona basis 
with Sorias E L' )nds, but now you can buy tha com
bination an/ time at your bank— and not just on a rag- 
ular monthly _-»lar a: b?fora.
Tha highar int r'st r j.e  on Savings Bonds applias not 
only to tha njvf one ; « ou buy, but to your oldar onas 
too for their remaining period to maturity— generally 
affactiva with tho first tull six-months interest period 
beginning on or after June I. (Outstanding Freedom 
Shares are not affected).
Buy Bonds ond new Proadom Shares— help yourself 
even more as you're helping your country.

ATTENDING BF.AL'TV SCHOIL

Miss Cheryl Beley, daughter of j 
Mr. and Mrs Charles Baley. U | 
attending beauty school in Liberty. |

First Methodist Church
Rev. W. T. (BiU) Reynold*. Pastor 

Sunday School, l:4S 

Momiag Worship, 10: U  

MYF, 5 p m 

Evening Worship, C p.m.

ANNUAL JANUARY

Sals
ABLOOM WITH COLOR! PACKEO WITH VALUE!

LUME

Slbatu/fO K Sieili OoinOm iiuuS^

SALE CONTINUES THRU SA T, M N . 11»h

Double S& H  Green Stamps 
Every W ednesday —

Will be given with every Cosh Purchase of 
$3 00 or more!

Salmon-Ross 
Department Store

Phone 796-4424 —  Hico, Texas

Savings Bonds/ 
New Freedom Share 3

r  V

VJ. Oowor 
eorvie* te I

99 9§ pMMwWW m m 
oarf ta* A#verihalM0 krnm> !•

f c i Y b a r  l i a b l e

—  S P E C I A L S  Friday &  Saturday

DREFT WASHING POWDER -Giant S i i c .........................59c
FOREMOST BUTTERMILK -half gallon .........................  39c
5 POUNDS SU G A R -LIM IT  O N E ........................................55c
SWIFTS JEWEL SHORTENING— 3 lb con ....................  49c
DELMONTE CUT GREEN BEANS—3 0 3 ..............4 for $1.00
Delmonte English Peas—303  ................................ 4 for $1.00
Delmonte Whole or Cream Corn—3 0 3 .................4 for $1.00
MY—T — FINE PU D D IN G............................................  pkg 8c
DIAMOND SOLID OLEO 1 pound.........................2 for 33c
MORTONS CREAM P IES ..........................................3 for $1 00
KIMBELL MUSTARD-guorl ..............................................  29c
KIMBELL SALAD DRESSING guort size ....................... 39c
KIMBELL B ISC U IT S ..................................................  3 for 25c
YELLOW  ROSE FLOUR—5 pounds .................................  39c
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— DoubleGreen Stamp D a y s -
We Will Give Double Green Stamps Each Wednesdoy With a

Purchase of $3.00 or More

H .W .S h errard
G o ce ry &  M a r k e t
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